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bom Dohnanyl, whosen-Dorn vonnany, wrw 
ihmo and Goldmark and

at hk London dsbut boora 
i of tho aanlury, wai hallod 
taist fraator thaniPeHorow-

Pwaoid for an amplification of 
hla remark*, 1m oaidi "Tho situa
tion ia much Um Mint m  In a r t 
They a rt aaareMng, bat they art 
not own what fee. Tfcoro to no 
■tela newt only oxporimtntlng. 
I n  t  ptoataa atwta, of ooum, but 
udwr* It wtlT f t  la problematic!” 

Dr. Dohnanyl will eoltbrata hi*

partners
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t toromamwataeuoMT av'*xi a«*hi nt»m  women n  hciwn*
Kun kuo country amcN* vouo oonoo wl» amicica o rtAca 

rmm  av ouitO'wa NnanuAu and muftahy otmuotm.

_____ art "old
—  —  —  musician. On hla 
•Oth, fat 1MT, tha lunfariaa atata 
official* dotlIced a faattral in Ua 
haaar Otto a t the event# war a 
bampifat In Mode peat attandad 
by o w  1,000 people.

But tha moot touehinf waa hi* 
TOlh birthday celebration. In IP4d 
the Dohnanyl family, butband and 
wife and two children, want rofu- 
fee* and Urlnv In a little coloay 
of about 38 Hungarian* In Ger
many, Food wm loarce, but hi* 
compatriot*, wretched a* waa 
their ti faction, tome how managed 
to rant a raataurant and throw a 
surprUo party for him. Thera wa* 
a birthday caka complete with a 

ndaomo ribbon and wine and 
matt for which the*# ro/ufee* 
had bartered their loot placet of 
antra clothing.

In 1M4, with tha Nail* In 
Hungary, UaMnlng to broadcast* 
from England wa* forbidden. But 
m  July 87th a friend ran over to 
tha Dohnanyl hou*a to aummon 
the family hurriedly around the 
ahortwaee rocolvor. At it ha* 
each year on hi* birthday, tha BBC 
wa* broadeatting. o program In 
hi* honor. Tha announcer told tho 
audience that “although ha oould 
technically bo eonaidcrod an one. 
my — line* ho la.In an enemy* 
occupied country — wo know him 
from the p u t  and lova him co 
much that wo feel hla mucle 
thotild ho oonaidarod iMomatlon* 
el."

Dohnanyi’e carcar etrotiLe* a* 
croie a epan of moro than M
year*. Now In ft* 7th decade, he 
Uacheo and writ** regularly, and 
•voryono la amated, a* wa* thio 
writer, at hla marvoloua vitality 
and tha fact that ha la ao young 
phytlcally. HI* doctor* attribute 
Ihl* to th* fact that ho ha* the un* 
uaual facility for living a relaxed 
life. HI* concert* are played the 
•ame way and for that reaion he 
never m in i to tire.

American cllltcn* and living 
far away from their lifelong home* 
land, he and hi* lovely wife now 
coniider Tallaha**ee "home," and 
era In turn treated a* “ho m, folks" 
by tha friendly TellahaMeant.

A DOG *8 BEAT FRIEND
GLASTONBURY, Conn. -<UP1)
-Arthur Jackson, It, luffcred a 

brehrn ihoulder when he iwerved 
hi* bicycle Into a huge boulder 
rather thin run down a imall dog. 
Said Arthur: "I'm gild I did It. 
Afte^ all, I wouldn't want to hurt 
that dog."
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Space For Rent
BACBAMENTO, Calif. <UP!>- 

If than la a man In tho momi, 
Paulino RJgg* Halnei wanta to bo
the ilr*t one there to Mil him 
a home.

A Downey Calif., broker, Mr*. 
Halnei recently wrote th* Rate 
Division of Roal Estate: "Inetes- 
•d plena find M . . I wish 1* 
be tho drat to apply for o branch 
office on th* mooti.

"My children Inilit thia will 
com* ia my Umt. it la hard to 
bolltve, but I want to ha ready.”

Real Estate CommluloMr F. 
W. Orlcilngcr showed that hi* 
Imagination wa* at loait equal to 
Mr*. Halnei'.

Ho decided that ponding an* 
noiation of all or part of tb* 
moon's lurfac* to too stato of 
Catlfornli, her application for a 
bunch offlca will b* kept on 
flic under ‘'Moonbeams.1'

West Germans Art 
Buying Ceremonial 
Cannon For Show

POKOING, (lermeny (UP1V- 
Hio cannon buslnei* I* booming 
In this small Bavarian village 
near tht Austrian frontier.

Not the fearsome atomic vari
ety, hut old-fashioned cannon for 
ceremonial use.

In 33 years, Joseph Wenlg has
turned out 1,300 of the gun* at 
hi* foundry. He sty* he's now 
gelling more order* thin ever be
fore.

''Apparently,'' uld the . small, 
bespectacled, 70-year-otd Wenlg, 
“people atlll like the Idea of the 
booming noli# of the cannon tn

Quotes 
In tho Nows

qvotH From The New* 
United Pres* International

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. -  
Japan*** Ambassador Koto Mat* 
sudaira, In offering a compro
mise resolution on Lebanon to 
th* UN Security Council:

“The responsibility of the coun
cil has ntver been more heavy. 
The seriousness of th* situation 
In Lobpnon and Ita eonsoquoneos 
suggest that ti»M aro historical 
hours.”

JERUSALEM -  Israsll Prime 
Minister David Bon Ourion on 
th* throat imposad by Egyptian 
pmldont Gamal Abdel Nssitr: 

“In a complex world situation 
which Is growing mora and mora 
complex, it I* Incumbent on ui 
to I n c r e a s e  our strength and 
guard our Independence.”

The msrkhoor goat of India has 
spiral horns.

celebrate spatial occasions."
He said most of Ills orders come 

from the West German Army and 
Navy rifle dubs end from woalthy 
families.

The Wenlg fuundry, which now 
employes 13 craftsmen plus Wa* 
nlg's 34-year-old ion Ulfram, 
turns out cannon In four different 
all**. They range In prle* from 
flOO to |460. Ammunition la also 
available at 60 cents a ruftml.

Quite often. Wenlg rolls hi* 
srsensl out Into a nearby field 
and fires the cannon one after 
the other. It’s an impressive sight 
—and an awesome sound.

NSW YOBS (VFI) -  At th* 
■I* of ■  John Brwia coasiderod 
himself a future,

Nov, •
Erw totee
to chow whet too Army 

v •  maa.
When he was a, Irwin waq *M 

of hundreds of young Baton try* 
i<i« laipi ratoly to mate t  mark 
to Now Twfc -Md ftndtot fatiwo 
at practically ovory torn.

Thou fag roeolvod “groettags” 
from hla frenda and neighbor* 

the draft beard, and. after a 
law months, ha leaped Into tht 
iter part for a television series 
about Army Iwrooa, bo sow a 
world-wid* Army talrat contest 
and ho Is sooght after la tradi
tional frantic fashion by Holly
wood “dlicovarori.”

"I didn’t like tb* Idea of bring 
drafted,” Pfc. Irwin said white 
hero to appear on IV. “lo t  I 
figured It would give ma a pad 
and throe hots a day (n hod and 
three hot mooli 1.

“But than again I frit ea if I'd 
ha that much longer before 1 oould 
got aaywhor* on Broadway.

"I had*two*srild’rn ra  of fail
ures undtr my belt- I started oH 
In an off-Broadway play called 
'Doctor gahlamial,' which waa as 
bad aa It sounds. A quick serin 
of successful flops followsd.”

Th* Army sent Erwin, a nativs 
of Fort Wayna, Ind., to Germany 
altar hit bosk training to play In 
a unit bond, whieh meant that ho 
would do Iota marching la tha 
Army than ho did pounding tha 
pavotntnte In Now York looking 
tor jobs.

Before long ho aaw on audition 
nolle# In “Iters and 8 tripos," tho 
0 1  nowopapar to Europe, for a 
TV Mrits, “Citlion B o ldkrath*  
tn it exploits of V. I. World War 
II horoea.

Here tha Army gave him an
other helping hand. Erwin said 
that before ho waa drafted ho was 
•o desperate to got on tctlng Job, 
that hit auditions wersn't “hon
est.” But sftor a tow month’s tn 
tho Army ho dovslopod tht draf* 
tes's traditional "don't sweat1’ at
titude and hit trfout tor tbs TV 
Mrits wont well,

Bond* Agent Film
“They liked ms and they used 

mo." Erwin said. “They assigned 
ma to temporary duty to work on 
th* film and away I went."

Erwin had the foresight to Mnd 
a print of on* of bis filmod if- 
forte to an agent in Hollywood 
who started to show It aroung. It 
didn't got very far, however, Er
win said. Om  of tho first Holly
wood potentates to too It refuiod 
to return tho film for other show
ings.

To Army
I t o  dea l M vi to to  axy far

ther, I watt Um,” tha mogul Mid, 
aaoardlag to Erwia.

"Of aowwM faavg a prior cam-

t f R r r n u s a
M y, iaa>.

Erwin'# TV Mrioa tuctost waa 
riitekly fotlowod by another, whan 
ho won tha all-Army tateit eon- 
toot B* ha* toon offered a alnt* 
meeth srortd tour with the attor 
Army wtoeert, but this mar con
flict with tho filming of too TV 
series which will Mt to finished 
data September.

" It Moms Incredible," he mid. 
"No om like* to go <■ too Army, 
teart of all mo, but her# 1 am, 
doing totter than 1 ever thought I

„  IB. -<UP1)—Farmer 
John Collins aotieed that a ens- 
wMk-old pig had joined hla chick-

tto toed if  tho pig
flkted by toe 
rooster.

ia
to- 

aa irate

Tto Orooaltnd loosep to 
fori thick, oo tto average.

Thoms* Edison and Ludwig foe 
Beethoven vero deaf.
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURR. • PRI. • BAT,

FLA. GRADE A — DIRECT FKOM

1  EGG!
LOCAL FARMS

m  X 'L G E *
C  D O Z .  I

#  57c
o v *  ow n  r u n

PORK SAUSAGE

lb. 59c.

LIAM A l l  -  MSAT '

BEEF STEW

lb. 65c
E A S Y - T O - P I X  H O T  

W H O L E S O M E
OUR OWN

CORNED

BEEF
lb. 59c

• W E A T H E R  F O O D S  
- T E M P T I N G
PRODUCTS ’ ;

HICKORY
- o M U

lb. 75c
4 Ox. Deviled

CRABS
2 For 41c

10 Ob. Breed ed

SHRIMP
2Pkgs.99c

PACKAGING SU PPLIES FOR HOUR P R IM E R S

We are proud that you have had the confidence in us to allow us to
compound over 200 ,000  of your prescriptions in the past seven years.

We hope you will continue to bring or have your Doctor phone your
prescriptions to us. .

We pledge to compound them accurately with fresh nationally known drugs
at a fair price. Thank you again from all o f us a t . . . ,

J c u U lH s  ( D h u q  S to M
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Fully cloudy through Friday with 
widely Kittifri tftcruo*u and 
trailing thunder then eft.
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FORGOTTEN KI88 — Mra. Glndya Thompson had forgot
ten to kiss her son, three-yenr-okl Ricky. goodbye ns she 
left her Milwaukee home for work. Ricky, remembering 
the overflight later, walked the four niilea to Mrs. Thomp
son's placfl of employment and demanded to aee hie moth, 
pr. She kissed Ricky and took the rest of the dny off to 
be with him. (UPI Telephoto!

Pepper Strikes Hard 
At Holland Yesterday

By Halted Fees* Internilloaal 
Sen. Ipaiisrd L. Holland said 

that Claud* D, Pepper’s statement 
(hat h* would be elected senator 
ia "just about ns optimistic as 
when ha offered himself for the 
presidency for 72 hours back In 
1943."

The veteran aenator, speaking 
at a news conference In Miami, 
then ripped Into Pepper’s "ultra 
llliernl" record In th# Senate.

Holland’# reference to Pepper’s 
presidential ambitions, ha said, 
related to Pepper’# offer to Demo
cratic Party leaders that he would 
accept the nomination nt the 
Democratic convention In Phila
delphia. At the time, PreaUlent 
Truman had Indicated he was un
certain If he would run to suc
ceed himself.

Pepper, speaking In Ranford,
U>hrd nut at Holland’a stand on 
thrre main Issur* — labor, atate 
waterways and defense spending.

lie said, "My opponent’# con
tempt for organised labor Is well 
known. He Is against rolleetlvu 
bargaining and fought against the 
railroad worker* aa they wvrr de
nied to bargain systam-wUe."

Ha pointed out that Kelland 
fought against an tneraasa in th* 
minimum wage, saying that the 
old standard was "adequate."

The ex-senator accused Holland 
of ’’thinking more of dollar* than 
defense" and he tiled Holland as 
voting for a reduction In (he Me 
rme Toips and against training 
more pilots ‘ at a time when we 
have been brought to the brink

of war by the bungling of our 
Republican administration."

Addressing voters In the water
ways—conscious Sanford arras he 
accused Holtand of waiting (or the 
report nf Army Engineers on the 
advisability of the proposed Snn- 
ford-Titusvllle Canal rather than 
taking the Initiative In the project 
himself.

Pepper scheduled talks also at 
Melbourne, Vero Beach and 
Stuart.

In his Sanford talk, he assailed 
Holland as a "do-nothing Repub
lican" with little Influence among 
hia fellow congressmen.

Holland replied to this charge 
in Miami. He said the record 
shows that "It was I, not Pepper, 
who was hard at work for the 
people of Florida in the Senate."

"Th* record shows that during 
my career 1 have averaged 87.7 
per cent In voting while my op 
ponent had a 4* per cent record 
one year and 53 per cent an
other."

Holland also differed with Pep
per’s charge that the crisis lit the 
Middle East was caused by ths 
"dullness of Dulles." Hollind de
fended the secretary of stair as 
"an able, hard-working min who 

’ Is well-informed In foreign af
fairs." lit said he did not agree 
with Dulles on all the asperts of 
foreign policy hut addrd he lie 
lieves on the whole Dulles "an- 
>) s th* confidence of the leader- 
hip In tilth Homes of Congress.’.'

Merril C. Ginder 
From Ambush
CofC Group Approves 
School Bond Issue

A M-jeercid Ssnfcrd package the skull ktUlng him Instantly.

A special Education Cominitlrc 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce endorsed the School 
Bond Issue a* a meeting list 
night when details of the school 
system's needs were explained by 
R. T. Mllwee, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

In addition to endorsing the 
School Bond Issue, th* committee 
also commended Mllwee, Walter 
Teague, and the Seminole County 
Board of Public Instruction for 
"placing tills Issue before the 
people courageously, honestly, and 
fairly."

Tha seven man committee heard 
Mllwee explain the need for the 
53.2 million five-year school build
ing program.

"The S3.2 million will not he 
enough to build what our pro 
gram eallx for," said Mllwee, and 
added that the "11,13.000 matching 
fundi would provide fur the ad
ditional program a* needed."

In answer to a question on why 
schools are not built on a pay-as- 
you-go basis, Mllwee said "When 
you're constructing schools needed 
now, 2323.000 won’t go very for."

The federal government ha« con
sidered the Sanford Junior High 
School chlldrrn as "unhoused 
children", said Mllwee, and for 
that reason "for the past five 
yegr* wa have received S274.(W) 
from government funds and pub
lic law IIS and 174."

It was also brought out that 
34 per cent of the annual hmlget 
for school operation Is furnished 
from local funds. The other M 
per cent, It was explained, comes 
from slate fundi.

Bralley Odham, a member of 
the committee told the group 
"One reason why the stale gov
ernment pays matching funds is 
bfrnii«r local governments won't 
provide the necessary money.

"Let's not kid ourselves," he 
said, "that governmental ter 
vice- don't cost money. Whether 
the millagft Is one, two „r Ihrc* 
mills, children must have scoots."

"Under the worse conditions,"

Mllwee explained to the commit
tee, "the mlllage for bond reltfr- 
mrnt will be 2 1/4 mtlli. Hqw- 
eter," he said, "the maximum 
mlllage allowed by law la six."

It was then pointed out that 
there was an alternative to the 
bond Issue—double sessions, in
adequate schools, and Inadequate 
services,

"tf we knew of any olhsr way 
tn get the money for school con
struction we would b« happy to 
do so. Wc have exhausted every 
resource and now It hat eome to 
this," Mllwee said.

Both Mllwee and Walter Teague 
pointed out that schools huV-t 
in Seminole County are construct
ed at less than the state average. 
“We try by every meins," they 
said, "to make a dollar go far
ther."

17m recommendation to the 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship and the commendation of the 
■ choolmrn was approved unani
mously by the committee.

Meeting last night were Clif
ford McKIhtdn, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, M. L. 
Rahorn Jr., Bralley Odham, Mack 
N. Cleveland Jr., W. Scott Burns, 
\V (i. Kllhee, and B. J. Baumnu.

The meeting was held at Tine, 
crest Inn.

FADDLE FENCE
GRAYLING, Mich. lUDIt -  

For 33 years, Kggla E. Rugby hai 
worked as a guide on the Au Sa
ble river, where many a eanne- 
1st has broken Ills paddle. So 
Rugby started collecting the bro
ken piddles, and ISO of them have 
been made Into a ptokel foned- 
around Ms home her*. , *

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 2

Capt. L. A. Arthur 
Speaks On School 
Bond Issue Today

Captain Lionel A. Arthur told 
the Seminole County Chamber nf 
Cummer re Coffee Club tills morn
ing that "We, of the Navy, have 
a very deep personal Interest In 
the City of Sanford and Seminole 
County "

Speaking on the current .School 
Bond I-sue, the Commanding Of
ficer of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station staled that "Sanford Is a 
Navy town and that community 
relations are of the highest level."

Many Navy people are freehold
ers, Captain Arthur said, so you 
can «ec why they have sueh a 
vital interest in schools,

"This Is a very vital Issue nml 
the future of the community will 
hr affs-cctrf by it," he said.

It is important to get behind this 
—It Is an obligation as cltlrenx to 
see that children have tho very 
besi education pnsplld.>

Captain Arthur made four points 
clear to the unprecedented meet
ing of the Coffer Club r hirh fill
ed the Mrs. Appleby'* Vatdfi 
Itcitaurnnt tn rapacity.

"Thrre lx au acute schml pi,.- 
hlcm.'' he said, "caused by a 
ttciurndou* growth and a continu
ing growth.'!

Then, ,«Ftlha second point lie 
called attention, to the fa-t tha 
the Semlnnle County Boat.I of 
Public Instruction eallcd on the 
State Board of Education and the 
University of Florida to Make .1 
survey which indirated that many 
additions must be made.

"Every voting cltlien of Send 
pole I'nunty should Ionic at the 
situation, make up Ids or her 
mind, ami then vote," he said.

Then, he said, all responsible 
leading cltlien* should make It a 
point in go nut anil speak to the 
voters in order ui make the situa
tion known.

Captain Arthur was Introduced 
10 the Coffee Club members by 
Charlie Mnrrlion, rmrrr of the 
Coffee Club program and chair- 
man of the committee arranging 
them.

1 tor* owner wax shot down from 
ambush early this morning.

Merrlt C. Ginder wis blasted 
down and Imtanlly Killed at 1 
o'clock tbls morning as he helped 
his wife into their ear Just outside 
tha home of Livern* C. Clark 
Jr., MO West 27th St.

Mr. and Mrs, Ginder had visit
ed hriefty with Clark and Donald 
B. Tyler who has been employed 
by Ginder (or the p u t five or 
six yean.

"The blast t n  apparently fired 
al dose range from a 12 gauge 
ahotgun," said Demity Sheriff 
Verne Rrewstrr at the scene. "It 
could nnt have been more than |3 
feet away," he said.

No motive has been given for 
the enthush slaying of Hinder and 
so far there has hren no Indi
cation that the person who aimed 
the buck shot load at the package 
atore owner I* known.

The shot apparently came ftotn 
behind another automohlle which 
was parked In the driveway of 
the ('lark home.

"We had Just finished eating 
hamburgers." Clark explained, 
"and had walked with Mr. and 
Mr*. Hinder In the itoor. Second* 
Inter we heard Hie blast of the 
gun and Mrs. (Under's terrain."

Clark snld "1 didn't go outside 
the linuir but stayed Inside and 
phoned for the Sheriff and the 
ambulance."

Tyler said "I didn't «re even one 
movement from the area at I 
went out to assist Mrs. Hinder." 
knil he added, "Mrs. Hinder was 
hysterical ami could only say that 
• he felt something lilt her fare,"

D’pul) Sheriff W. W. John* Jr. 
said "I arrived on the scene at 
about I:ti7 after receiving the 
rail at 1:03."

Hinder fell In his track* a* he 
attempted to clqse lh« ear door 
and go around to Ilia side of 
the atnnmohlle. HU key* were 
found beside him a* were hi* 
liaises, ■ ’ *• * 1

Two of th* buckshot entered 
Hinder’s forehead and tora through

THE ALL-NAVY WIVES CLUB commltteu on the
"School Hond Inane" (llncii/mlng pinna to contact citizen* lit 
the Pinccrcfll aj'cn and take them to the Supervisor of 
Registration's office to register and then later to drlva 
citizen* to the polls to vote. The committee la headed by 
Mra. Arliene Bryant with members Rita Bauer, Ann Bear, 
Francis Bower, Audrey Brownlee, Polly Brubaker, Ruth

Chaffee, Helen Crawford, Pat Dcarolph, Rusty Excitdler, 
Doria Frnnrlsco, Phyllis Graham, LnVerno Hamilton, Mnr- 
gnret Hendrick, Ruth Hodges, Pat Knight, Idtrralnn Lnng- 
ford, Millfe Ixtpcr, Doti Malinowski. Alien Muttua, Snl Me- 
Innla, Ethel 0 ’De.a, Joyce Roberts, Jean Rossi, Dio line 
Sangater, Polly Savage, Toni Waters, and Shirley Young- 
blade (Staff Photo!

Organizational 
Meeting For Boy
Scout Troop Set
r.ONOWOOD— All adults Intprcil 
ed In Boy Remitlng In the Icing 
wood area are esltsd tn attend 
I meeting Friday night This 
meeting will he held a I the nlrt 
lUptlxi Church, Warren St. at * 
p. m.

neprr,enutive nf the District 
Scout C'nmmUalnn will aid Mar 
Herd nf the Boy Scout Cntincll 
from Sanford In conducting till* 
Hireling of parent* and friend, 
nf -routing.

The Lnngwnnd area Cliamher-of 
Commerce he* voted In ipmisnr a 
Roy,Scout troop. There ha* been 
no Sentit troop artlnu in I»ng- 
wood In the tail two jrar*

I'aul Ttt* v I n». Carl t-mnmler, 
John Uarhart Jr., J. K McEver*, 
end Frank Brown have volunteer
ed tn he scout mailer and assist- 
xnl»,

Thi* Is primarily an organisation 
limning for pareni* and friend* 
and not a regular mertlog of the 
hoy 1 who will make up th* iroop 
However, all hoy* Interexted in 
heroniitig Scout* may atilt regliter 
at Carhart'i Variety Store.

Jaycees Auction 
Services Of Their 
President Soon

There are many way a through 
which fund* ar* raltcd (nr varlmii 
project*.

However, the Ranfurd Semln»te 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce, faced with the nerd for 
(Hilda with which to ,-omplcte con- 
*1 ruction of their new Tmirltt In
formation Building on French Ave., 
will try a brand new unr that 
they are Imping will hrlna In 
enough to get a good portion of 
Ihe prilpo.ed building complete.

The Jaycre* are offering the 
services of thrlr President, Torn 
McDonald, to the hlgheat bidder. 
According tn the "Jaycre Jour 
nil," weekly publication of the 
local Jaycee nrgallllallnn, Tam 
McDonald will aerve a* a butler, 
yard man, baby litter, dl.*h waah- 
cr. or ulmllar needed services for 
Uie person offering the moat for 
hi* valuahU time.

BUI* will be taken on Saturday 
■luring the hour* nf 8 * nt. tn h 
p .  m. while * hru*dc**l I* being 
rnndueted direct from Jaycre 
Park on French Ave.

The Jayceri are calling Ihl* a 
"golden opportunity" for lucky 
folk* around Sanford who realty 
want their "money* worth".

Two telephone numhert have 
been provided for the phoning 
nf hide. Thoie Interfiled In n«lxt- 
Ing the Jaycee* with their new 
Toiirlal Information Building and 
Jaycee Park, may hid for the 
■ervlrca of Tom McDonald by 
calling FA 2-34*1 or FA 2TO4I

layceei are planning a complete 
dey of actlvltle* end fund rail
ing Saturday at their new loca
tion.

Investigating the ihotgun Hay
ing were Deputy Sheriff’* Brew- 
iter, Jam** Singletary, and Con- 
■table J. 0 "Slim" Galloway. De-
a  Sheriffs John* and Ruiiall 

erger anawered the call 
Ginder operated the M and H 

Package Store on Orlando Drivs. 
According tn Clark and Tyler, Hin
der cloned hli More at midnight 
and ahortly afterward came to 
the Clark residence with Mr*.

Hinder far landwiehas.
Juatlet of tit* Faae* W. Hug* 

Duncan tmpanneled a coroner'* 
Jury tn vlaw tha body. Ths *t» 
man Jury sworn In at tha tcans 
Ineludtd: A. F. Qrasn, A. 1* 
Gunter, J. C. Williams, J. D, Can 
datl (foraman), Oaaar Dsckar, and 
J. W. Collay.

No data has b ttn  aat for an
Inquest. Into th* brutal (laying of 
tha Sanford man.

Annexation Petitions 
Now Being Circulated

Exteniive plan* were made a t '  
a rrrfnt meeting of volunteer* 
fur the circulation of petition* In 
Plnerrexi for annexation to the, 
City of Sanford.

1<t. L. R. Bauer, at wlioaa home 
the meeting wax held, outlined to 
the committee of 12 volunteer 
worker*, the cempalgn for cover
ing the rntlre Plnccrext area to 
obtain the necessary algnaturei to 
the petition* for annexation,

LCDR. W. J. Hendrick head* a 
large committee which will circu
late tha petition* from houaa to 
hou*e In the area.

Mra. H. Echrlberger and Stra. 
Will# Mae Prokaah are the co- 
chalrmen nf a cnmmltte of many 
women wlioie Job win be to tele- 
plume realdent* In advance of tha 
petition circulating committee.

location and amwtr ahaati on 
atmixallon will b* distributed thl* 
week hy l.t, Bauer and J, Ruhel. 
The ahrcl* will go to each resi
dent In th* Plnecreat area. Thau 
*heet«, It was aald, will attempt 
to clarify any misunderstood 
point of th* annaaatlnn pragram 
nr Infi rm resident* who are not 
familiar with annaxatlan.

Plnrcrtal realdent* who attend
ed th* recent meeting warflt U. 
and Urfr*th R. B«»r, Bfle. Di 
Dodson, r-M and Mr*. H, C, Eckel- 
hrrger, W, Hemphill, LCDR. W. J. 
Hrndrlrk, W. H. Mahanay, AOt, 
Mr*. W. M. Prokaah. Lt. J. Sang- 
atrr, J. Rubtl, and E. L. Walter, 
ADC.

Anexatnlon petition* have bean 
circulated throughout Country 
1 Inh Manor under the leadership 
of Grorge GarrUon.

A spokesman for the volunteer 
group aeld that in order to com
plete the tremendous task of 
petitioning In an orderly fashion 
“It ha> lw*n necraaary to dlvida 
the area affected by annexation 
Into arrtlmia »o that evaryon* In- 
terrxtrd can h* contacted."

Other realdanti outald# of tha 
Sanford City llmlta who are In 
the proposed annaxatlan ares, the 
spokesman aald, will be contacted 
around Aug. 8, at the conclusion 
of the Plnecreat area canvaiaing.
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E. C. Wise Death 
Shock To Oviedo

OVIEDO- The many friend* of
F, . C. Wlie of Oviedo wl»h to 
expret* thrlr love and aympathy 
to Mr*. Wl»e. The sudden death 
nf Mr. Wlie cama aa a ahock to 
bix many frlenda.

Hamid Ward, prealdenl of talk* 
Charm Fruit Company, told once 
how many year* he had been 
axodatrd with the firm. It wat 
thirty-odd year*, a lung time with 
them.

He wa* welt liked by the many 
who knew him. He waa probably 
known hy inoat of the celery and 
rjtrux grower* In thl* suction. 
Those who have hid business deal
ing* with him for many years will 
mix* him vary much—hi* affable 
tmlle, hi* friendly greeting.
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School Board Sots 
1958-59 Budget At 
$2,731,561.

tn recent actios, ths Board e |
Public Instruction for Semlnot*
County approved the purchase of 
four electric typewriter* for th« 
county high schoole, from ths 1ms 
bidder, Georg* Stuart of Orlando, 
for IflflO.

The board ale* authorisad th* 
purchas* of eight electric drink*
Ing fountain* from Held launder* 
of Qriando for $1*40.

Th* budget for tha fiaeal year 
1851-30 waa adopted with tha total 
budget |3,T31 ,U1.

Receipts for tha forthcomlo* f . 
yaar, aa pointed out is tho bud* l  , 
get, wilt be, from fodoral eeurcei, V "  
IM,3oo, it*to • aourcoa, HAM,* 
l i t ;  county aourcta, IfOMMt frv« 
halancte and other eoureee, PM,-

It wi* printed *st that fuadd ja

a w iw w r ! ;?
aoureea tneftaaed 033,430 eves leak
year.

tsatruettonal aalartaa la  aat by 
tha budget wilt eoet $1,045,000; 
transportation $47,000; and capi. 
tat autlay will cost $M4,700,

Social Security 
Representative 
Here Aug. 6,13,20

A repreisautivo of th* loclaf 
Security Admlnlatrotloa Dietrich 
Office will be at th* City Com* 
mlulon Room, City Hall, in San. 
ford on Wadneiday, Aug. •; Wed- 
needay, Aug. 13; and Wadneiday,
Aug, to, 1*5*, between th* hour* 
of 8 a. m. and no*a.

Thla aervlc* la mad* available 
to thoa* who wish to apply for 
Otd-Aga and Survivor* Insurance 
benefit*, wklal leeurlly secnint 
number*, or obtain information 
about Uia social aocurtty pro
gram.

,* t V

NUMBER, PLEASE
GRAND HAVEN, Mich. -tU PI) 

—Lengthy debate over what to 
do about a ikunk that had taken 
over a telephone booth here wea 
ended when lomeon* mg foiled 
opening the door to lit him out. 
It worked.

Tha CofC O f f T o  
Clota Saturdays 
For Summor Months

The Seminal* County Chamber 
of Commerce office wtU ho elosad 
on Saturday movnlnf* for thl 
balance of th* summer.

Because of aa many professional 
and public offlcaa closed on Satur
day*, it waa aald, th* Chamber pt 
Commeiea oJflel la not aa aetna 
aa it is in other parti of tho year,

’’During th* aummor month# wa 
will be closed oq Saturday Morn
ing*,” it waa asnouncod.

TRAFFIC (WRAP
SEOUL. Korea -  (UPI) -  An 

American 01 driving hla jtep 
down Seoul1* "Broadway’Latratch- 
ed out hla lif t arm to rignal a 
turn. When ha brought hla arm 
back in, ha found his vrlatwatch 
had been atolea without Wa feel
ing a thing,

G e n .  F u a d  C h e h a b  E l e c t e d  P r e s i d e n t  O f  L e b t i n i o r i
IIL-1IMIT 1,„h.nrn MIOIl fimn Inn1f.il a. Ihnil.h I. trif,.. . t .  , >L. ..... .1 .,,L.   . . . . . . . . . .  VBKIItUT, liCnbanon <UPI7—Gen. 

Kuatl Chehab waa elected presi
dent ri Lebanon today in a parli
amentary lancWida that algnall- 

. ad an end to th* Laban*** eriila— 
and early withdrawal of U. S. 
farces.

After 13 wegk* of bitter war
fare, both government and iniur- 
gent forces rallied behind tho 30- 
year-old army chief af staff. Ho 
wa* elected by a vote ef 43 to 
! in the chamber , of deputies.

Tha elaetiafc which fee a t in t

looked a* though It would not 
com* off, wax ha Id la the heavily 
guarded parllementary building. 
Tank*, armored ear# . and, troop* 
surround ad the building. Th* en
tire area was cordoned off by 
barbed-wire barricades and extra 
security force* mounted guard at 
antrancas to tho city and hay la- 
tareoctiOM.

It took two ballet* before the 
excited announcement from speak
er AJri Oncyran that Chehab 
bad ion.

Fifty-ilx nf the Ayy dcputlei 
showed up for the crut'al elec
tions.

43 Vote* On First 
CMehab got 43 vote* on th* first 

ballot—put one xhort of the eon 
ititutioeal majority required. Only 
on* other candidate gained any 
vote*, opposition challinger Ray- 
mood Edde. who received 10. 
Three deputies abitalned.

On the second and deciilve b il
lot, Chehab won (3, Edd* got 7 
sad oa* deputy abitaiaad.

. . .  1, 4

Beirut radio Immediately broad- 
cast the nexva to tlte nation. II 
was received with Jubilation.

Die significance of the vole wm 
not that Chehab had won but that 
the hittarly divided forte* of 
Prexidcnt Camille Chrmoun and 
Uvi antl-waitern Insu. gent* had 
cast their ballou toycther.

It could mean that the barri
cades will be ripped down and tha 
rebel forcea which have opposed 
the government since May could 
lelura beats

Acted a* Strong Men
Furthermore, It could open ihe 

way for tha withdrawal ef the 
10,000 U. S. Marine* and Army 
paratroopers aant to l.abanon two 
wreVa ago to prptect the Integrity 
of tha pivotal Middl* East Na
tion.

But H waa still a triumph for 
the quiet, unassuming general 
who stepped out from a non- 
pill t.-al military career in otfer 
th* aaUaa itabUHfi ia waa th*

second time Chehab took over the , and ntipujllion force* In the wake
reins of government at a lima of 
crisis.

In 13U, when President Bashars 
Khourl was forced to quit in an- 
othlr rebellion, Chehab acted a* 
"strongman" until Chamoua was 
elected.

Chehab’* election alio was a 
tribute to th* effort* of U. S. State 
Department troubleshooter Robert 
Murphy, Murphy was dl .patched 
here by Pfflwleiit Eisenhower to 
aodiaU batwata Um lo v im u a t

of the Iraqi revolt.
Net la LahaAoK 

Apparently by design, Murphy 
was not In Lebanon during th* 
critical tie.(ion hours. He (law 
Wednesday night to Amman for 
eemultationa with King Hbssela, 
who also hat boan having treu- 
hlrx. Tnlay he went to Jerusalem 
to confer with liraall ofliclsla. 

Murphy

• , . -  •
.iliOti.1. :.. * / Iliv j: 1 - ■ - 'J- " 'M L '

slop with leader* of tho govern 
ment and opposition lefeo* h  his 
afforu to rtaolvo their dispute ar.| 
solv* tho tritla. Ht mol'with Tri
poli leader R|tMd K*»*ml .us 
before taking off fog Amman. 

Chahah aaitraadi girly In t)

E S f e -



Sfovla Girl Now 
Located In CanadaEffective 12:01 a.m 

Fridav Aueiiit 1 ■y Nrt. M o  Mtiter
Wedneeday, July Ntk at 1 p. m. 

(hr DtBiry Voluntear Fireman'* 
AuiUlary will hava a dessert card 
palty, at tha Fir* House. Mrt. 
Charln Ulrich !■ chairman, Mri. 
Evcratt Phillips* praaldant, and 
Mri, Thomas Howard In charvo 
of rtfrMkmaala. Prlita for each 
table.

WASHINGTON (UFI)— Vo* ran 
iav* a penny by mailing that let
ter today,

H!|her rate* for first Mss* and 
airmail letter* to. into effect at 
11:41 a. m. Friday, but tha Port

The Ground Obiarver Corpi met 
In tbe Civic Center t* bear T- 
Sft. Thom** Spencer, gusst spea
ker, who praltrd the DtBary untl 
for their good wo*k. He - j U the 
program .would be (topped up to 
two alerts a month from mw on. 
The next alert will be Aueuit 
13th. from 8 to 12 P. M. lift. 
Shipman who hai helped the Dr- 
Bary detail In tbe palt, It leav
ing for Korea, and T. Sgt Spen
cer will tike hi* place working 
with tupervlier Joieph Santtllo o! 
DeSary.

Mr. and Mri. Robert Stone kin* 
of Sumet Dr. have a* their houu 
lueita, Mr*. Stoncklng'i brother 
and hi* wife. Mr. and Mr*. Her
bert P. Maion of Clearwater. Tha 
Mason's (topped enroute to Eur
ope, where they will visit their 
aon Dr. Joaeph A. Maiea, Supt 
of the Air Force School* In Eur
ope and th* N«ar Ea*t, with head
quarters In Wiaibadan, Germany. 
Touring through Europe, Mr. and 
Mr*. Muon will tabu la tha Bros- 
•ala World Pair, Prance and Italy 
on their two month trip.

i\ SLAVIA—Enrollment at Vara- 
Mon llbta School at St. Luka'i 
Lutheran School at Silvia bae cx 
eaodod u s , .with ith tcachar* In.

Offlca Department laid mall 
dropped In the baa In time for 
the laat evening collection today 
will be peitmarked July 31 and

’Separtmdita and
Dr. J, C. Braban, N. D. o f Mi

ami, will oped an office roon an 
Highway IMS In DeBary, Just off 
Colombo ltd.

I? the various nhaiea of-Nareitlon 
and muile. The noriery depart- 

£ m n*  age* t  and 4 li mporvUed 
n ip  Emmeline Boet and Emily 

Jahuheia; In the betlnitara elan 
gfla I  and T Mildred Mlkler and 
Joeephln* Mlkler arc inatrurtore; 
Anna Dvda and BUly Jo Luka* 
arc tho teaehera af tho .primary 
departmant, agaa S and »i 4h# 
Jester dtvteion glee lb and 11 la 
taught bp Virginia lalthorn and 

' Mar* Ann Teslnsky; and tha sen- 
• tor department W iup*rvl*ad by 

MSrgnfet Mlkler. oigar Jakubcln 
i l l  bead of tho autle (tepoetment.

v e n ^ s r is s s s
'raSrp, la charge of refreehmeute 
' te Mr*. Perry Stitt*. Suporlnten-

go at thu old rata.
If you mall your latter at the 

poit office In time for It to be 
postmarked before midnight It 
will elao go ot the old rat*.

Hereafter flrit cite* letter* will 
coat fbur etnu an minra Instead 
of thrao cent*. Air mail lattora 
will coat rtven cast* imtoad of

Poit card* will he charged three 
cent* each Instead of two canta. 
Air mail peat earda must have 
fiva coate in atnmpo indeed of

Mr. and Mr*. William Cote of 
DiBary Dr. visited thalr daughter 
in Coral Goblaa. Enroute horn* 
they (topped ot Doerflald Booth, 
•nd returned to DeBary, with 
their granddaughter, R e g i n a  
Crawford, who will visit with 
lham for awhile.

PLANT MANAGER ED MAYER (loft) and Sanford Manger Bob Shaddon; look over 
plana for tha Southern Bell Telephone Comnany’e propogfd eaNa botwuen Ovltdo and 
Chuluota. Tho projoet ia expected to cost In *"**— of RS0.000. (Photo * ...... "*’*)

mtHmW SR** *r , /
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To Begin On Aug. I I  
For Two Weeks

more than we did Marlen’t  and 
Joha’i  wedding laat November. 
Tbe wonderful "banquet1

0 . o, Pettov of Palmira Ed. la 
visiting hi* daughter In Moscow, 
I'enn. and Poughkeepsie, N. Y.__ __ 1,( follow

ing was "out of this world.” 
Aunty Stanko’i luclput apple strud- 
dlt and *)( of those other luelou* 
goodie* prepared by their friend* t i}ifr r f fJI

Mr. end Mr*. Henning K. John- 
ion of Morning Olory Rd.. hive 
returned from Corel Oablei, 
where they visited their dtugh- 
ter Solly, who I* busy making 
plans for her wedlng early in 
September, in DeBary.-s

Mr*. Adam Muller of Colombo 
Rd., Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hull 
of Orange Citv, ad Mn. Cora 
Wblttla of McLean. Va. visited 
Mrs. Muller’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Welter Scott l i t-  
vine In Miami. While there they 
were sorry to raid of the death, 
by drowning, of Mrs. Ann Fierce 
of DeRary, who was alio a visitor 
In Miami.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Joseph Hanion of 
Palmira Rd. and Mrs. Ann Damp- 
aey, who went north to attend 
the wadding af Mn, Dempsey’s 
daughter In New Jersey, hava re
turned to DeBary.

n 81*via.
We promleed Marlon end John 

to eend them a picture postcard 
of Sunny Ploridn when th* wea
ther wee so cold, end snow piled

Merrill C. Gindtr 
Dias Early Today

Vacation Blbja School at San
ford's First Beptlit Church U 
lilted to begin August tl endMr*. Keith Randolph of Los An

geles, Calif, daughter Rile and 
■on Klmm, ere visiting Mrs. Ran
dolph's parents, Mr. and Mn. L. 
E. Grubbs of Volusia Dr. Klmm 
has b**n attending the John Tra
cey School for th* Deaf and Hard 
of Hearing, In Loe Angalee

(0  high — In February or March.
They were good sport* and aald 

they would be eagerly awiltin* 
those cards. Of course, we had 
meant to gst them a we* hit 
tomeilck for good ole Florida.

However, the Joke backfired. 
Who wet In tbe clutches of "ole 
man winter" In February? We 
were good sports, too. Sent them 
a card of the North on one iMo 
end Sunny Florida on other. We 
wrote we were undecided which 
waa which and not to let the pie-

Merrill C. Cinder, SI, died sud- 
denly nt 1 o'clock thle morning.

Mr. Olndor wee bom May 17, 
M l  In Hlnkley, Minn. He cam* to

eontinu* for taro weeks throujh 
August 0. Children of tho com
munity, aged three to It, are in
vited to enroll and attend th* 
eeitlons from 1:0 0  A. M. to 11:00 
noon every day axcept Saturday 
and Sunday.

The dally program will offer

Sanford from Fredericksburg, Va 
In 1M1, and his made his home
at 400 Edith* Circle.

He first operated a truckingKERWBESVILLE, N.C. (tfW>- 
£ T- e te r swerved wildly, left th* 

it bl"hwey, ripped through a fence 
and bumped along far tso feet 
Into farmer Raymond Wilson'* 
pasture.

Car ownar Franklin B. Jonas 
. , was unhurt, as was another man 

-'wvt was driving for Mm.
. %rt Patrolman Clay Fox aald 

Mint when bo earn* on the scene 
Jamal bad •  nasal fracture.

Seeme th* ear-owner and th* 
farmer had argued about who was 
4® pap for the fence, end the 
farmer bed punched Jnmee In th*

buslniii here and then school 
buses. Later a grocery'store in 
GlndervUle, and lately th* MAR 
Pecksge Store on the Orlando 
Highway.

Mr. Cinder wee a member of 
the Presbyterian Church of Fred
ericksburg, Va. and for 10 year*

character and Bible atorle*. sing
ing, workbook activities, “-and- 
craft, games, refreshments and 
surprise features. This ytsr a spe
cial project In music will bo part

Mrs. F.lsle Trubenbacher of 
Palmira Rd. ha* returned from 
her visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Py* of 
Rivera Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred fling of Highland Ave. en
tertained an old friend, Mrs. Cora 
Whittle from McLean. V*. The 
Rings are exnectlng their son 
and hit wife. Mr. and Mr*. Ar
thur Ring and Hanehter Barbara, 
who will bring their daughter Su
san back with them when they 
return North. Susan has hetn 
visiting her grandoarents 'nee 
June, wl'h Francis Ring.

Attending the Methodist Youth 
Camp at Leesburg, era Shirley 
Htumpf and Robert Corsen. from 
DeBary Community Church.

of the program for Junior child
ren, ages 9 through 13.

Three-year nursery children will 
be supervised bv Mrs. If. B. Long- 
wall: four and five year Beginner* 
by Mrs. J. P. Wlsont six year 
Primaries by Mr*. Helen Bar
bour; seven and eight year Pri
maries, Mrs, W. E. (Hies, nine 
yrar Juniors. Mrs. 0. B Drake; 
ten year Primaries, Mrs H. If. 
Drier; eleven and twalve year 
Junior*, Mrs. Cecil A. Tucker. 
Teacher* and worktrs In all de
partment* will aslat these lesders. 
A tlqy tot nursery with paid work
ers will care for the little child
ren of the workers.

The church hue will follow a 
scheduled route each day to pick 
up and deliver children. Liter Is
sues of th* press will carry thla 
schedule.

Recreation Program 
Features Hayride

OVIEDO— The final event of 
the Teenage Parties of the Oviedo 
Recreation Trogrem will be the 
hayride Inntght, ending with a 
welnner roast at Lake Charm. 
All are urged to cornu and Join

a member of the Sanford Elks 
Club.

Survivor* Include; bla wife, Mr*. 
Ruby H. Olndsr, Sanford; one 
daughter, Mrs, BL Claire White 
III, Sanford; one granddaughter,

John S. Oldfield of Seminole Dr. 
left for a visit to Lake George,
N.'Y. 2nd.

L t Marvin O, Towery, who 
has h s s n  stationed at Ran
dolph Field, Sin Antonio, Tex.. 
Is visiting hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Walker of Polnsetta 
Dr. enroute to his new duty eta- 

Air Force Bass

sons, Johnny and David White, 
Sanford; thraa slaters, Mrs. Min- 
att* McGee, Mr*. Jean MeLauglln, 
and Mrs, W. S. Morrison, all of 
Fredericksburg, Va.; end bl* mo-

A family reunion was held Sun- 
dny, July 27th, at Burts Park, 
DeLeon Springs, by M of tho 
Davis family from around centra! 
Florida. They celebrated tha birth
days, Sunday, of C. II. and J. C, 
Davis who ere twins. Among those 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
vsy Davis, James C. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUin Davis, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. William Davis. Mr, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Floyd Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Davis who Is n builder In DeBary. 
Two sisters, Mrs. James Lee from 
Lake County, and Mrs. J. P. Ken- 
nlnglon from Winter Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin llrure nf 
Monroe Ave.. are the prmul par
ents of a daughter, horn Tues
day, at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, In Sanford, weighing o 
lbs. 8 oi.

In tha fun.
Tha pool at Sweetwater Park 

ha* been dosed for several days
now, pending, repairs—to the dis
may of the many who hev* been 
enjoying It* facilities. The Junior 
Olymplei, * scheduled by tha 0- 
vledo Recreation Program for 
Wednesday, had to he canceled. 
Coeeh Mlkler had counted so much 
on that to bo tha highlight of tho 
week, especially ai the end of 
the program Is today.

Even without the Junior Olym
pics Coach Mlkler snd Ms entire 
staff of helper* have done a 
wonderful Joh snd have conduct
ed tho best Recreation Program 
ever In the annals of It* history. 
We know they all deserve n good 
vacation now and hope they all 
gel II, Well look forward to nsat 
year’* event*.

In addition to Ills' good work 
with the llecrratlon Program, 
Coach Mlkler ha* been manager 
of tto Babe Ruth Team.

1 - ,ltu,Aygr ,i.W.-,tt it
tciyM **•***’

tion. MaeDIII 
In Tampa.

ther. Mrs. Alfreds Cinder, Fred
ericksburg, Vs.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later.

THE CABLE PLOW TRAIN ns It bc;rn oosn-.l'nir yoster* 
tiny in Jnyinjr one leg of the Southern Bell Telephone Com* 
pony cnblo between Oviedo ond Chuluot*. The machine, 
operating ot o ton speed 10 to 12 mile* per hour, dlprx A %  
30-inch deep ditch, lays the cable, and covet* It up, nil In 
one operation. 1 (Photo by Borjietrom)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krug of 
High Banka Rd. era entertaining 
Mr, snd Mrs. Frank Lombardo of 
Balltmnre, Md., who will continue 
at ■ later date, thotr trip to the 
E«»t Coast b«for« fretntnlng to 
Baltimore, Md.

Private Audience
CA8TELGANDOLFO. I t a l y .  

(UPI)-Pope Pin* Xl! received 
Joseph P. Kennedy, American fi
nancier and former ambassador 
to Britain, In a private audience 
Tuesday at hit summer palace 
bare.

Rev. J, A. Birtaln, PhD. Direc
tor of th* Wssley Foundation, 
Station University, was the guest 
speak,r at the 10 A. M. service of 
the DeBary Community Metho
dist Church, Sunday, July 27. Mr*. 
Chester Rearick and Douglas Fair 
sang a* a duet, "The Lord la my 
Shepard*' by Koschat. Mr*. Lud
wig Kuppcs, gusM pianist.

Saturday morning at 7 a. m. 
the children left DrRary by bu*, 
for Burt* Park, DeLeon Spring*, 
for a fishing trip with Coach 
Gerry Woven.**, Thoms* Hill and 
Cnywood flunby. Thsra were prise* 
for the most fish might, won 
by William Ulnkemoro, with It. 
tin! for tha small«*t fish ware, 
Thoma* Vaught. William Btaka- 
more and Kennath LaRoy. Th# 
larged fish we* raught by Jerry 
finyder. All received a prise be
fore thry returned at 10 a. m.

The Fire House mascot has pre
sented her owner, Mr*. R. Nolle 
of Neranji Rd. with ten puppies. 
"Mundy", a boxer, ten always

Catalog tala*

K E N M O R E
WASHEROviedo Community: 

Clinic Opens Aug. 1
OVIEDO— The Oviedo Commun

ity Cllnle will he open on Friday, 
August 1, Dr. Edward W. Stoner 
end hts h*lptr*. Min Ruth Kim
ball and Mrs. Max Lelnhart, hive 
had a well-deserved vacation, wa 
know. Howavar, wt will be mighty 
glad to tham again. It ha* 
batn a long month to soma of us 
—but a short one to them, we 
know.

fully automaticspecial new jar!
Explorer Working

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (UPH- Ea- 
plorer IV, the newest nnd largest 
of U, 8 . earth satellite*, Is speed
ing through outer spare at tfl.- 
2S0 miles per hour and covering 
390.000 miles rvery 2t hours, tho 
Armv revealed Tuesday night.

Hclentld* at Redslnne Arsenal, 
the Army'* missile center, *al<l 
Instruments In the 38.43 pound 
bullet-shape^ satellite launched 
Saturday are working "perfectly.'*

A rally d(ff*r$ni 
rntyonnalMt

•  Ixtra egg yolks...ettre rich
•  Zsiqr "hsart-of-splcsf* la m
•  Tsngy appta vinegar,,.tesl 

lemon |uic*
•  Fin*, costlles salad oils, 

specially blended
•  Ratssakie new rafrlgeratot ter
•  You’ll lov* H... or doubt*

^Filbcrtfc
m a y o n n a is i

Th* Naw York City wstarfront 
een berth 400 ocean ships at on* 
time.

Mik Filbert’s ’ffiS ! 8 WATER 
LEVEL
detection*

f r o m  DOGHOUSE
cwrsisi •site, nnws >
*tl |,yOC','<l SO.I l-M Utflg, 
tehriCV. 1 lAv-tprs*
•(.*« t M w k  <«>* »««
t 'fs,T O  SKYSCRAPER  

W e AIR CO

* One pair of TROUSERS Sanitone 
dry cleaned —

.ijfcWiSff

with each IS lb., or over 
WASHED AND FLUFFY DRIED 

BUNDLE wN —  Available at Scan 
for delivery NOW ! !

ROOFING

* Thi> offer good 
Hina A of. 18 ONLY. 

. 115 E. FIRST 8T.
' CALL FA 8*1771102 N. MAPLE
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J m t u A l n q
DAVID WAYNE MATHIS

"Music By David”
Guitar aotoa with hla own

accompaniment

CLdm JjurfFamous RADIO FAMOUS SIMMONS 
Th# aam* bedding advertised hi
“LIFE" at only a fraction af the $ f a O O  
price . . .  Simmons, rtfular 1*9.80 1
tuftlcM mattrcM for only—

with the purchase of tha matching Box Spring at tha 
regular price S(ll>.80.

The name electric equipment need In guided missiles. 
Built-in Aeroecopa antenna. Ahleo “5" speaker, Wnsh- 
able plastic case.

For 6 Hours $ 1 J . O O
Only 1 4

Automatic

ELECTRIC
IRONS

R « . H IM

PLATE GLASS 
MIRRORS

Nylon Upholstered

CO C K TA IL
CHAIRS

Famous Berkllne Contour
BOUDOIR

LAMPS

$ 1.49

A R TIFIC IA L
FLOWERS

Waterproof lnner*pring 
MATTRESS

With any Hahy Crib purrh*it* 
at II9.M nr a»«r.

LINOLEUM
RUG

CHAIRS

DOWNColors

R tc, 919.95
PLATFORM
ROCKERS
and matching 
1 OTTOMAN 

*1 DOWN

Rex. 8(19. Ml _  |l X 12

AXM INSTER
RUGS

Choke of Colors and 
R eruns

Rex. 98.08 Zipper Cover

FOAM RUBBER 
SOFA PILLOWS

CHEST of DRAWERS
Rcxulnr *19.98 Solid Magnolia In htnuliful lUonde 
Swirl Mht or the popular Gray Wnlrtut finish.

Selection Of

TABLE end 
FLOOR LAMPS

STUDENT
DESK

Choice

Colors
Nylon Upholstered Hex. *89.95 — Nationally Known 

CHROME and WROUGHT IRON

DIN ETTE SET
Plastic - lop Table and t
Matching Chairs. Choice of ^  % l k
Colora.
All *eW in oar store reduced for fl Hour* . ,  *1

Reg. 979.99 A  989.99 
Prestige Foam Rubber

SWIVEL Platform 
ROCKERS

Reg. 919.95

SHADOW
BOXES

SOFA BED
Matching Platform 

ROCKER
Matching SPOT CHAIR

Choice of Colors
All J  GORGEOUS

PIECES91.00 DOWN

DOOR BUSTERS Your ChokeFully Upholstered

SOFA BED SUITE
In long-wearing modern fab
ric, steel coll spring", under 
genuine Fkx^O-Lnter Insula- 
tora. Choice of colora.

Floral Print UphoRtarad

STUDIO CO U CH. * * 8# J{ t

Converts Into twin hada. 
complete with two matching 
holsters. Choice of colora

• i . ; :• i i» (» ,

A Dream Come True
Hrai* ■ plated Hurricane Oil Lamp*

( l.lmlt I Pair to customer ) per pair 
S ■ I'c. (iarilen Mel 

S • IV. Hnu'ehnld llrunh Set 
Form Kuhlirr I run In* • Hoard ■ Pint and 
t'nrer

Child'* Car Meat 
Diaper I'all and t'nrtr 

' Kuhber “Welrume” llunr Mat 
l>»l»y Well • type Can Opener

. .  . for the Spare Bedroom. Rig, roomy Dreaser with 
adjuntnble till Mirror, matching Cheat of Drawera, and 
full-alsa allding panel Rookcaae Bed, in modem Grey 
Miet finish. COMPLETE— YOUR CHOICE

■ U f.llM .M  '
FOAM RUBBER

Fornono Prestige
SECTIONALS

LARGE GROUP 
of odd

STEP - CORNER 
& COCKTAIL 

TABLES

Reg. *19.95 Brook Park

PLASTIC  
DISH SETS

Reg. *29.98 - r  Metal 
Broom & Hlornge 

Combination

CABINETS

SUPER SPECIAL
8.8 Cu. FI. Admiral

REFRIGERATOR

Reg. *31.95 
Glaaa Endowed

BOOK CASES

Reg. 912 95

SMOKING
STANDS

91.00 DOWN 91.00 DOWNEASY TERMS

All GE and Sunbeam 
Small llouaehnld

APPLIANCES
Greatly
Reduced

For this 8 • Hour Hnle

Danish Modern

CHAIRS
Zipper Cover, roam Cush- 
Iona, Solid Walnut frame. 
Regular 919.05

Reg. 911.95 
Nationally Known

CARD TABLES

Reg. 999.50 SIMMONS

HOLLYWOOD BED
6 — HOUR SPECIA L

Fully Upholstered SQFA BHD
With Large Matching

PLATFORM ROCKER T j f H
• i

Choice of Colors IB DOH

T V  LAMPS
Complete with Mattrese, Box 
Springa, Headboard and Lega

$1 DOWN FLOOR SAMPLES

BARGAINS EASY CREDIT — LIBERAL TERMS
HEG. PRICKBaby PJay Pen (tumble) ..........................*...................... ..............

3 • Cushion Sofa and Matching Chair ...... ........... ..... ...............
•I • Drawer Deak ( needs repairs ) .................................................. .
Sofa Bed ( needs shn covers ) .............. „..........................
Chest of Drawers ( needs repairs) ..............................................
Vanity and Mirror ( good condition )* ........... ..................... .........
Bunk Beds ( short some nuta and bolts) ..................................
Plastic Hollywood Headboards ( fall or tw in) ...»......................

: PLUS MANY MORE VALUES 
MARKED DOWN FOR « HOURS ONLY

targe Stratford 3-Pc. Foam Rubber 
Bumper End Sectipnal

Prestige Foam Rubber Love Seats

Genuine Mahogany 9-Pe.
Dining Room 8uitaa
Big Poat S'Pc. Bed Room Suite*

PHOM1 F * M * M

W# Carry Our Own Account* — No Outside Financing J U 7 .J V  Blonde or Wnlnut
Plus Many More Outstanding Values

M t m m

w ~
' 1 1

1 ! D L.-T - *  •
I_____ _ »
m :

Washnhlc Plastic Reg. 879.93

HASSOCK BUNK BEDS
2-Tnre lied and Grey or Guard Bail and
tJreen and Grey Ladder

$2*95 % A Q M
™  "  91 DOWN

I. *

. * • ■ m (

MATHER of SANFORD a offering the most outstanding sales event ever
4 FREE DOOR PRIZES

staged In this area by a furniture store. Merchandise will he stacked In the alales; piled on tables: hung i
■ ■ M  ,

on (he wall, et cetera . . .  the way you like to rummaga around and pick nut the bargains you desire. EXTRA Every 30 Minutes!
SALES PEOPLE TO SERVE YOU . . .  “Stampede" will be the word best describing this unusual Sales ; it . . . .  i

•  Whole casea of Tide, Electric Irons, Cloth**

Carnival Hamper*, *tr.

We will be ckwed Friday until 9:00 p. m. to mark down and re-tag moat a l the merchandise In ^ur •  Plenty *f Bubble Gum and DaBomm h r  the l l M t h

•tor* . . .  DON’T W A I T ! .  Be Her* Early! . . .  Bring the whole ramll.v—Kids, Grandma and Grandpa . . . •  GRAND PRIZE
i : ,  .  » .

There’ll be REFRESHMENTS and ENTERTAINMENT and a 6 -  HOUR SALE that will rock this section •  Slmtaone Aluminum Choi** Loon**,1 imagM* with

of Florida.
e

wearproof lnn*raprlng mattrma. i w

* 1
. f
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' W a aRR*oaa ITrtfM bow—thU la going to 
fet R no hold* barrad fight for an oqusli* 

oftsmesMor Baminol# Coantf. 
aflgtr batilnd tha bamga of protaata 

ky  whan the Equalisation Board met 
boat fomenting for ihanp month*. It's 

o aatlmate Juat how (ar back the atlng 
luality waa fall Jry taxpayer*, 
the battle linaa are drawn and the 

haa begun. From hare H can go any*
__a and wa're not trying to prediet Juat

rhare the flame* will go out and normalcy— 
I tha faatimr about tax**—Will be rosumsd.

JST,

ment by department, pay check by pay 
check, item by Item, to determine wher* the 
axceaalva apendlag goea on. Then—put a 
atop to It.

One taxpayer aald Tuaaday at the aped* 
flc meeting we have been referring to, that 
If taxea were equallaad and every person 
paid their fair ahare of the burden "The 
County would have *o much money they 
wouldn't know what to do with It.”

We agree on all but ona point. The Board 
of County Commlaalonera, for a while, would

-iBL’T'i-i i  . .  . . . .  know what to do with It becauae our noeda— *Jl*'»at made yeaterday la bound to , w  |0  fWat Jt wJJ| UJ(e Homfl tlm* to gat 
aome effect on tha outcome of the fight ovtr Jt> 

have eqjel'propartlta w w iid  OB But It la feaalble to reallie that our own
it, iM  that waa the one by J. Brainy ne|ghbojra, those we aelact and alact to office 
i when he row*! at tha EquaUaatlon to operate our government, must have the 

f e t a M j  Aa* confidence of the people in controlling the
Tfl take this thing to' NWH■ —■ t® waste In our county, In spending our tax

.??

W a s h i n g t o n  S a a - S a w
By Whs

Beal ays Party Wtkady know* 
fsr sure when Congrats will ad* 
J**N. but Mrs. lass tfoea, new 
prtsMent of the Florida f ta u  So* 
tlety, think* It night k# sressad 
Aagwat t. So, the haa staeduiad 
tha aaaual farewell party fer the 
Flerlda eoloay here for Au|u<t 1  
It will be held la tha Senate Cau- 
cm Boom fraa  file aatil t :00 
(y. m. that It). With the aaneunce* 
ment ef the pirty came the re** 
ter of tha new Board ef Director*; 
om member from each Confren* 
load office: From Senater Hoi* 
land'* office, Sarah Shiner; Sma* 
ther’f, Ruth Yatet; Sikes', Jerry 
Mehrll; Iterloas'e, Audrey Wll* 
llamion; Rofen', Ruddy Lochrte; 
Haley'i, Marie* MuNIchol; Fa*- 
cell’*. Jan* Buckle; Matthews', 
Oleada Chantey; Bennett'*, Au
drey •triagfellew; Cramer'*, Char
lie Batehelder.

T an  At m  La»t week, a num
ber of Florida’* eltru* leader* 
wore In Washington te attend 
basrlni* on the high coat of or* 
Inf* Juice. The Induitry had boon 
accuied of railing the. price of

f o r e i g n  Ne ws  C o m m e n t a r y
Pr court I can get It Into—until It’s aat-

t .. ...
No doubt when the Equalisation Board 

. .^ .je t i  again next Monday afternoon thert’lk 
v Sardly be room In the Seminole County 
: -{Court Ktuae to hold then. The word la get* 

Httnjr around end gittaons are getting up in 
i a ir.
The popular topic of convcraatlon cornea 

tador the general heading ef "Taxea" and 
(tha uaual warmer-upper at the atart of 

tlnga might be "How much taxes do
pay?”

.m m  >» We'd find ouraelvaa agrmbly aurprlaed 
I, .. to know the number of eltlaana who pay no 

i .y  I taxea and tha moat of them expreaalng the
'-U*. desire to "pay aomethlng." That came out 

■ Sorcafuijy Tuesday when citizens proteated. 
: p l  didn’t come up hare to get out of paying 

or aven to bhv# my taxea reduced—I 
gladly pay mora—even double what 1 

„ aaaesaed now, but I want to pay on an 
ual baala with my neighbor who has equal 

y and comparable homea.”
Actually, thla la nothing more than a 
ttle to obtain Juatlca for each individual, 

a are paying too much an their sharo of 
la. Other*, who want to pay taxea, are 
Ing nothing. Yet—our achoola, road pro- 

malntoasnce programs, health and 
re, oM folk* home, police protection, 
other cervices muat go on—and moat 

at ridiculously high figures that keep 
ng up year after year.
Thar* again we have a word to say. 
era are some plncea In our county govern- 
nt .where money la no concern. Oat rid 

It la the by-word—and that’* whet's done, 
e behave that the Board of Seminole Court
ly Commissioner* must sit down and take a 

look at the lDtS8*r>(> budget- depart-

The Sanford Herald

ffjf
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money wisely, and In operating our county 
In the bent way posaible.

It la unfair to put the control of the coun* 
ty'a tax money—tha only money that the lo* 
cal tax payer can have aom* voice In apend* 
Ing—In the hands of strange lawmakers 
from over the entire atata who gather In 
Tallahassee every other year. That'* exact
ly what would be dona should a ceiling he 
put on mlllage In Tallahaaeee aa eome would 
have It done.

Strangely enough—mlllage now is con
trolled by caillnge. Tha achool mlllage haa a 
celling, mlllage for general government, 
mlllage for roads and brldgaa, and mlllage 
for law enforcement. At that rate, therra 
hardly any room for the abecondlng qr un
wise spending of the taxpayers dollars when 
such strong string* art tied around it.

Neverthal#**—the hands of our county 
commissioners are tied since they have In
sufficient funds with which to operate the 
local government. Tuesday commlsaloners 
threw up tholr hands in despair and gave up 
tha study of the proposed budget, for ono 
reason only—there wasn't enough money 
available to meot the need* of the county,

So we coma to the point that taxpayers 
were making, one after the other Tuesday 
aftornoon, we don't mind paying the taxes 
Just ao our neighbor's tax Is on an equitable 
anil comparable basis.

With this done, there would Iw sufficient 
money for the operation of our school *y«. 
tom, tbo payment of annual bond retirement 
obligations, nnd additional new schools over 
and alMjve those for which the hond Issue 
will bo passed. In addition we would have 
funds for road Improvement, new rtaria, 
park maintenance anil Improvement, law en
forcement, and hcullh and welfare.

Wo think thnt a step in the right direc
tion has boon taken. Tho people have become 
aroused. And they know now what tho prob
lems are.

It was n big day for homeownors liefore 
tho Ki|iinllzation Hoard on Tuesday. Now 
there will eome a day when businessmen, 
those who have boon carrying the big tax 
load of the county, to have their say and'to 
protest the splnccurvlng burden thnt has 
been dumped upon them.

Monday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, we’ll 
hear more of the protests—that Is sure. Anil 
we’ll l»e taking another step toward accom
plishing what could have been done so many 
months ago—the reappraisal of Seminole 
County property and the equalization of 
taxes 1

■r CKARLRI N. McCANN 
IIFI Foreign News Analyst

It took* a* If there may be • 
lerlei of "lummll" conference*.

It I* possible that one confer
ence will be held at Vnltad.Na
tion* heedquarter* In New York 
within the neat fpw week*.

Ther* *r* Increasingly (Irons 
Indication* that if this mtatlni I* 
held, It will be followed by an- 
ether one In Europe, moit prob
ably In Geneva, Swlt**rl»nd, or 
Pari*.

If Ihoie two confarencea g m  
any hop* of Important agree
ment*, it la possible that ther* 
might he a third one—a clran-up 
mealing.

A few waeka ago It xemed 
highly Improbable that there 
would be any aummlt mealing 
thla year.

Than cam* the Untied Itatea 
end British troop* landing* In Leb
anon and Jordan.

Out ef Hand
ThU rcaullad In a demand by 

Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrtiah- 
J je j^o ^ jjn ^am ^rjo n c j^

•f V

Science Today
By DCMM SMITH 

VFI Science E d i t o r  
< NEW YORK (UPD- Whrn IIJ 
iaea were atudcnti together In me 
•Allege. tholr Intrreit In religion 

k> XII (light but their Intersil in 
power and Influence wa* treat, 

at. . Fifteen yean later, whrn they
L  p i n  huibanda and father* and
K. M o r e  or Ira* aurcatifiil In life, 

heir IntareM in p o w t r  and In- 
lluance had dlmlnlihtd very little 
4lt their internal In irtlglon had 

g lo v e d  way up and held a strong 
fscond place.

These provocative facta were 
btelnrd by Dr Irving K. (lender, 
Bfesior of paychotogy at Dart- 
tuth College, by comparing the 

-gH,. _gorei the men made In paycho- 
laglcal teats when they were alu- 

*?V.; Atata and when they took the 
teat* II yean later. 

Payehology’i idsnllllc minion 
find out and understand whit 

people tlek, In relation both 
llr Indlvlduatlied Inntr aolvaa 

all the thing* which are 
an la th« world they Uva la.

year* covered the apan 
beginning of World War
n aent crlila year* of 

ydrogen bombs and 
Idea H the world into two 
tdmpi.

To All -

Tear Prey*? Fee

W  if* i - i i t i
Clsrefc ef The

The 112 men are all Dartmouth 
men. To the extent that Dart
mouth man are representative of 
Amerlrana aa a whole, Render's 
newly obtained facia apply to all 
of iia. Aa for whal the facta re
veal about the present date of the 
hearts and mlnda of Americana, 
^tender could only aak questions.

"I* the rratirgenco of religion a 
part of the widespread and ex
panding nrrd lo belong, the need 
to conform?" he asked. "Or la tha 
change motivated hy fear, not 
without an undertone of hope? Do 
circumstances compel ono to de
spair of reason and Invoke the an
cient answer to trust In Hod?"

The psychological tail* applied 
to the men are complex anil de
signed to get down into the depths 
of their beings which they them- 
sdvea may not know very welt 
conidoualy. Tha result* are 
checked for accuracy by measur

ing thr rraults of any ona against 
those of the othari. Scientific psy
chology hcllavaa In them.

Mark or Tha Time*
Render tested to find out wheth

er the turning to religion was a 
mark of the III men having ma
tured In IS years, or a mark o( 
the limes In which they art liv
ing. Ills results indleatad tha lat
ter was tho ease. As a check, he 
tested current Dartmouth stu
dents. Their religious Interest 
scores were similar to those of 
Dartmouth men who are now In 
tjielr 40's.

In reporting his studies to the 
American Psychological Associa
tion, h« noted that (ha most pro 
noum-cd Increase In religious In
terest wore among tha men who 
studied the social sciences In col
lege and who now "operate a 
small, self-run hualneai." He also 
found that the Increased interest 
waa more In (he teologlcal than 
the philosophical aapecls of reli
gion. t

'J,GOLDEN FORMULA41 IYIRY U4  
CAN PRIII

IXQUIIITI COIOM—  PINIR PAINTS!
"I eliminate detestr* and turn* and gave you 
hup* prelit* ead caste. My hundred* *1 
branch** five you extra Ires paint— A P i l l  
ta n  with ovary ana yeu bay," 14.91 •*!• up

MARY CARTIR PAINT fACTORIIJ
MARY CARTER PAINTS

SOI W. l i t  SI. Cor. Oak Am .  FA  8-3MS

In Geneva at which tha United 
States, Britain, Fran:*, India and 
Russia would he rapraaented, 
with United Nations StereUry- 
General Dag HammarskJold sit
ting In.

After a number of csattsngls of 
notai. It Is new proposed that the 
conference be held In New York, 
under the authority of the UN. 
Security Council.

But the entire business his got 
out of hand. <

Under the procedure now shap
ing up, th« U.N. confaranet would 
be practically an international 
convention.

Tha antlra member Security 
Council, Including Uts United 
States, Britain, France and Rus
sia, would be represented.

In addition, India would b* In
vited. And It Is suggasiad that 
savaral Arab aeuntrlas, Including 
President Oamal Abdel Nasser's 
United ^rab Republic, S a u d i

It Is now proposed that not only 
the Lebanese and Jordanian situ
ations but the Middle Eastern as 
a whola In 4!HMU14a - . -

This . baa brought suggestions 
Arabia, Labanon, Jordan and 
Iraq bs Invited.
that Turkey, Iran and Pakistan 
should at'and.

hreel'a Attends*** Proceed
Finally, It Is proposed that Is- 

rs*l h*d better attend baeaiiie Its 
statu* might coma under eonild- 
oration.

The conclusion seomi to be Jut- 
tlflpd that gay Important agree
ments at such as uawleldy con
ference xretud be most unllkaly.

The beat that could be hoped 
for would be that the holds of 
government of a few of the eoun- 
tries concerned rytlght be able to 
meet by tbemaelvti and talk bus
iness.

President El-anhower would 
hardly be either sbla or willing 
to attand aueh s summit confer
ence for more than a few days.

New Premier Charlie do Oaull* 
of Franc* la suggesting Insistent
ly that despite any mattings un
der Security Council luaplces In 
New York, there b* a-real aum- 
mlt conference In Europe. That 
mav weU basoss.

fNses eraage Juice Is foe north- 
a rt markets ky eartel. Durlsg 
testimony before the Agriculture 
CMRmlttte, Marvin Walker, Ldh* 
Wsl#., General Messier ef tftr 
Florida citrus Cssneri Coopere- 
Mve, laid: "At least there I* #n* 
comforting thought today. I lava 
hoes coming t* Washington for 
tbs post SO yslrs ts do wbgt 1 
can t* ratio tho price ef oranges 
and orange Jule*. This Is the 
Drat time 1 have evaf been hart 
when somebody baa s ill  tha prie* 
la too high." All In all. the 
Florida group made a good la- 
pronloS *■ the Commltjee, sSd 
apparently convinced tlent that 
there I* no .cartel In Florida; that 
the high prie* of orange Jule* Is 
the natural regult of tl)0 old rUls 
of supply and demand; that ih* 
high price via taused by last 
winter's frees*.
. Friendship Pay* Off— Congress
man gyd Hertong's faculty fof
getting along with people and 
making hlmsalf wall-liked, boie 
fruit La*t week before the Agri
culture Committee. Itveril week* 
ago, he Introduced a bill ■•'(Ing 
tha Federal Goverqment to give 
to Sumter County some 3,090 
•eras of land lying In tha With- 
lacoochae Davalopment Project. 
The County wants It for a loca
tion for a new branch o( tha 
Florida prison syatam. Tha/ pl«n 
to tract a 13 million building; 
ur* tjae land aa a research farm, 
lyd was formerly 0 mambar of 
the Agriculture Committee g*d

wbes he asked the chairman, Htr.
aid Cooley (D-NC), to hold a hear- 
tag on his bill, the entire Com* 
•Itte* wee present The usual ct- 
tendance would bo ebout half. Our 
prediction: Byd will get the land 
without any trouble. Her* to ap
pear before (he Committee w ero ^  
James W. Wc.t, Bushntll, 8ura-W 
ter County dttorney; Willard 
Feeble*, Wildwood, president of 
tha Bumtar County Clumber of 
Commerce; A D. Palmer, Wild
wood, ehalmin of the Board of 
County commlaslansers. t 

U fa  0* Ream— Congrasaman 
Billy Matthew* hM a reputation 
for being able to please any au- 
ilane*. He proved It again the 
other day. It was after s i x ^  
e'eloek. The House wa* atlll lnw  
sasslon. Ha waa the final ipeakcr 
ef the day. Under a prevloua or* 
gar be was recognlsad for 18 
minutes. He planed Ms audience 
|n the ft ret 10 aeeonda when he 
Innounced be would us* only five 
minutes of his allotted time so 
everybody could go home. He did 
■sd they did. All srer* happy.

rtaiegea Fared*- In Washing* 
ton for two weak* active duty Is m 
Col. Leutg Orivtly, Ocala attornw  
nay. Col. Qravaly Is Civilian Aide 
to the Secretary of the Army for 
Florida and wa* recently named 
Army Vlce-Preildent of the Re* 
serve OfJIcera Association. Thla 
Is the sixth elralght year that 
Qravaly has taken hi* tour of 
duty IS the office of the Deputy 
ChlOf of u.aff for Loglstlce and 
Requirements. __^

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•By WUUM l —

Ml Free*'
A NEW chemical duet la said 

fe perfectly mosquito-proof owe s 
back yard. Looks like the old- 
npkiaeted hammoek fer efteraoea 
•nooses may stag* a eomekackt 

I I t
An Indiana farmer has bought 

klmsrl/ an rleyJtanf. for doi,ig 
Ike Kpkl akerra around Ike bant? 

I I t
Tha aseeda man performing

— — Aa —11 —  —i  — . . a  A l a a p n .WBB N  IMBtB •No* wRI B>*wi
trad to be nn eeeapad aeavleS. 
teed at bending Iron bars-espe- 
etetty theet ns (all baeta wlndewsl

I I I
Fellow who hire* rest redskin*

young Indiana don’t  know hew t* 
ride, That would at mode Cra*F 
Hone really enayl^

XvssIWa Xkrnakekev ckengr* 
kla tone ao tfUn ke resrid «■•!</# 
for a ene-hend bond-one genre*
•Jig •8+ rf.  ̂ ( (

A shabby appiareaea sssHk*.
she style bs Kenyary. The* 

nation bee an eevS* ebartof* *♦
I I

Kj-Klug Leopold aptralnl tht 
sample voling machine (n Ikr V, 
8. rjklbll af the BnuhU World t  
Fair. WoHdtr 1/ lea practlrrd 
voting klmaelf back btlo aflcef

S o a a o U ’a
Annual

B R I C  
L E A R A N

Cartier First SI. A Otnford Ave.

j;i ffjp. m
309i* t.

1 * 1  « • .*  - .
* i-jL *  ":A' • j f i l k A t 1 i
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. Silver Springs Plover* To Present

“Visit To A  Small Plonat” Next
ion will b« presented la the ftky- 
lino Room Ibovo tha SUvor 
Sprian Restaurant sod Cafeteria 
and turtala Uma will bo I:SO p.

Tho vary successful produ«*iao 
of Iraki no Caldwell’# eeatroverslil 
“Tobaeeo Road" wlD and Ha two 
wash itay Saturday nliht at SU
vor Sprint* Flaybouat. Produeor 
Bill Fagan raportod that tho big- 
gait crowds iineo tho opening of 
tho itock thaatro have boon turn
ing out to ta t tltli show. The 
tomtdy-drama 1* being presented 
exactly a* written by tha author 
and a tar* Will Sandy a« Jeetar 
Letter. Curtain time aach night 
la • o'clock In tho air-cooled thea
tre.

Opening Monday, Auguit 4th 
and continuing for two week* 
nightly except Saturday and Sun- 
day, August tth and 10th. will be 
tho now Broadway auecaaa come
dy, “Visit to a Small Planet.* 
The fourth production of thaaea-

SILVER rox collar la used 
for an agg-ahapod capo and 
draoa costume from George 
farmer* fall 1B5I collection. 
Tha draaa la aha pod alightly 
under tho boaorq by S aat-ln 
Tabrl* bolt and bow.

'MOM

OPEN 12:45

6 » (k i

r T U I IR , . . , ,

•ORDON toon.
La X. JH lUmr* CHITS

1:30 • 3:32 
5:34 • 7135 • 9:35 
MOVIE.

OET MORE OUT OF 
LIFE GO OUT TO A

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

HlaFlmt .
' J ig  Motion Picture r

»wkiaaw>.i
aaaikftuawmucm*mai«ui35.

— FEATURE — 
1:50 • 5:35 • 9:22

ALSO

— FEATURE — 
3:20 • 7:05

GET MORE OUT OF 
UFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE.

STARTS SUNDAY 
ELVIS PRESLEY

“KING CREOLE"

Tha fantaatie comedy had a long 
pin af two M ama an Broadway 
with Cyril Rite hard aa tha vtitter 
from tho ether planet. Will Sandy 
wlU bo aocn In this role. Featured 
with Sandy, who alto dries tho 
directing, will be Barbara Farrar 
and Tom Evina. Nrw comera Sim 
Bick and Mae Wlllli alio have 
major rolci.

"Visit to a Small rianat" waa 
originally o television arrlpt by 
tho young American writer, Core 
Vidal, and then later amplified 
Into • full length play. Tho plot 
eoncerni the vlailor who arrlvei 
by atucor In the garb of a Can- 
fedsret* aotdlaf to ohairvo tho 
Civil War/Whan ho flndi that ho 
la one hundred year* toe tale ho 
begin* hia fantastic, atranga and 
hllarloua lhananigana.

Tha beautiful Skyline Room at 
riorlda'a Silver Sprina* will be 
tha scene of all thne antic*, com
plete with tha landing of the fly
ing aaiicer on tha roof. The Sky
line Room It air-cnnditlonrd anti 
the manager* euggttt that dress 
bo eaiual.

Danny Brumloy, ion of Mr. and 
Mrl. John L. Brumley, who baa 
boon otteadlng th* Baylor Rum
mer Camps at Chattanooga, Tcnn. 
baa returned bom*.

lira. A. P. Bendy, gif W. lit  
St., bae boon eallod to Waldo by 
tho Ulaoaa of her aunt.

Mra. Paul Whitley and bar ion, 
Mark, have returned to Chicago 
after a* extended viiit with htr 
parent* Mr. and Mra. H. L. Eu
bank*.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Cuahtng plan 
to loavo tomorrow (or a short 
trip, they plan to visit Saraiota, 
and tha coast. They will atop on 
their way hom* to visit their 
daughter and son-in-law, in Ri
viera Beaeh.

O n # -Y ear-O ld  
Honored Rocontly

Mra. Paul Whitley of Chicago, 
Ml., honored her young ion Mark 
on his ftrit birthday at the home 
of her pircnti Mr. and Mfa. H. 
L  Eubank* of Lake Miry.

Tho hostess served lee >er«am 
and cake to tha guaata and tha 
action* of th* younger children 
is they snjoyad tha refreshment* 
provided tha opportunity u  take 
chtrlabed anap ahota.

Those Invited Included Mra. Rob- 
art Johnioa and her daughtor, 
Denleo: Mra. T-Mark Mack and 
ion Tom, of Fara Park; Mra. Far
ris Kincaid and Kim, af Pabokee, 
Mr*. Robert Carter and aon, La
mar; Mr*. Bill Chandler and her 
two daughter!, Kay and Cindy; 
and Mrs. John Wolfar and her 
daughter, Karen.

■k;

Jayne Mansfield 
Dowager Type?

By OAY PAIILKY 
Uhl Women'* Kdllnr

PARIS (UP1) -  The men who 
rnmplalned about what th# aark 
concealed won't complain about 
what tha amplra revfales.

For w# may aa well face tha 
fact*. Tho hlgh-walsled tilhourUa 
la, an far, the "look" which haa 
swept through U. S. and Europain 
collections aa if alMetigncri were 
one great mind running In the 
same rut.

Yet the empire, as It'a done to
day In bulky wnuts and heavy 
sllki, I* one to give even Marilyn 
Monroe and Jayna Mansfield 
pause.

It rail* not only for perfect lea* 
(skirts ara 19 and 30 Inch** from 
th* floorl and for a vary allm 
waistline, but also for a small 
bosom — 34 or 15 Instead of a 
movie star pin-up of 31 or .19. In 
thia latter category, the empire a* 
Parla shows It — and unless modi
fied to fit Individual figurea-wlll 
turn anything other than an Ideal 
figure, alts 10 or teas, Into a dow
ager type.

French designer*, showing their 
fait and winter collections this 
week for soma MO reporters from 
al parti of th* world, took In the 
empire as If the French hadn’t 
Invented it in the first place—with 
th* revolution at the end of the 
nun's and the rise of the Emperor 
Napoleon to power.

But there wa* one thing about 
the empire of Napoleon's day. It 
waa stay. In a rebellion against 
all the elegance of th* aristocrats, 
th* revnlutlonarla* turned to 
gowns of filmy muslin and made 
aura they clung to the figure by a 
liberal dousing with water. To
day's empire In Inch-thirk tweeds 
and other heavy wools hardly pro- 
ducaa th* urns affect.

Whether the rest of Paris'* 
haute couture including tha fam
ous llousa of Dior will go along 
was to l>e dscided aa mnra firms 
displayed their rolleetlnne.

(inly f'oro Channel, th# grand* 
dam* of Parla couture, thus far 
refuted to buy empire or any
thing els* besides her classic, un
buttoned Jacket!, illm iklrti, and 
coordinated silk or Jersey blouses.

Aha left vlrtuilly all waliUlnea 
where nature put them.

Summtr Stain 
Removal Methods

Bp Myrtle Will*
Summer time bring* iti ipaeiel 

problem* of ataln removal from 
eottoa garments, particularly If 
there era children In the family.

An Important rule Is to recognise 
the ataln and remove It prompt
ly. Stalni that become old may 
require a ramover so strong that 
It will Injura th* fabric, or If the 
wrong treatment I* used, such aa * 
hot soapsuds, th* stain may he 
set. Preialng a stained garment 
with a hot Iron may act th* ataln 
*o It la Impossible to remove.

Along with prompt attcntlog 
go#* careful, patient workmanship.

Her* ire luggeated method* for 
removal of lome common italni.

CANNED OB FRESH
BERRY AND FRUIT STAINS
Canned or freah berry and fruit 

stains should be treated before 
they dry If poiaibl*. Warm er boil
ing water li uaually affective. For 
peach, pear, cherry, or plum 
•tain*, apong* ataln with cool wa
ter then apply a few drop* of 
vinegar for a minute or so and 
rlnia thoroughly in watrr.

CHEWING GUM
Chawing gum on fabric* that 

don't watcripol may ha removed 
easily after the area Is rubbed 
from tho wrong aid# with a piece 
of Ice.

grass stains

Grata and freah garden foliage ' 
alaina on waihabl# material u»u- 1

CYPRESS GARDENS, FLA— 
Carol* Davor* of Ft. Myera 
amlltt from a frama of pink and 
white crlmim lilies. The** ere 
just one of the many varieties 
now in bloom at beautiful C y 
preaa Gardena.

■ ' '(
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Church Calendar
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THURSDAY
The Carol Cholra I and It of the 

First Baptist Church will rehear** 
at 6:30 p. m. ' % v

Tha Crusad* and Concord Cholia 
will meet for rehearsal at 7 p. m. 
at the Flret Baptist Church.

The Adult First Baptist Church 
Choir will rahtarao at I p; m.

TUESDAY
Th* Woman'* Society of Chris- 

tlan Service of th* First Metho
dist Church will have aa execu
tive hoard meeting at 9 a.m. This 
will be followed by the regular 
business and program meeting of 
the WSCS at 9:43 a.in.

Tha Eheneirr W. S. C. t. will 
meet at John H. Wynn’* hom# on 
the old Orlando Highway with 
his granddaughter, Betty Town- 
semi, acting hostess. The meet
ing will begin at 7:43 p. m.

Th* W. M. U. of th# Ptnecrest 
Baptist Church will hold a regu
lar meeting at 10:00 a. m. The 
morning circles will meet after 
the general meeting. Th# meet- 
Ingi will take place at the church 
located on Onoro Road.

Beginning at 7 p. m. Joe Slade 
will direct recreation for th* First 
Baptist Church intermediate* be
tween the ages of 13-16.

MONDAY

The W. M. I. n rs t Baptist 
Church circle meetings will tie 

held at 10:45 a.m. Lunch and the 
regular program meeting will fol
low.

The First Baptist Sunbeam*, G. 
A.'s (Jr, and Inter.) will alio meet 
at 10:13.

Flr»t
WEDNESDAY

Raptlst Church prayer

OWC To Stage: Luncheon, Fall Style 
Show At Morrison’s Imperial Houses
Th* 8 . N. A. 8. officers' wives 

and their gueala will view some 
of the latest fashions at a lunch
eon to be held at Marriion'i Im
perial House Thursday, August 14.

Modeling the fafhlona presented 
by Mary-Esther'a of Hanford will 
he Mrs. Clarence F. Froasard,

ally may be removed with water 
and soap if rubbed well. A chlo
rine bleach may be used to re
move any remaining stains on 
whit* material*. ,

GREASE SPOTS
Grease spots on fine material* 

may he absorbed by dinting corn
starch or wihlt# talcum powder 
on Ui* a pot. Idling It stand un
til the grease i* absorbed before 
brushing th* powder off Or pber 
the greased spot hriwrn rlrnn 
blotting papers and press liglitlj 
with a warm Iron.

Beauty Tricks 
With Table Salt

Fathers No Help 
When Deciding 
On Future Career

Calendar
TUESDAY

Tbs Henry Sbelloa Sanford Me
morial Library and Museum cor
dially welcoma* visitor* from 9 
a. m. until noon. C. R. Daw- 
ion li summer librarian.

n  ■ r i4 I , ' M i x  ( S I V ' f
MIDf IN l HI I h t

lat SANFORD SHOWING 
ADMISSION 75c 

THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
SHOWING AT 7:30 6  11:00

PLUS AT t:4 l ONLY 
tit finf litlttiil tut titling fa
liltl...M *1llllll ItltMUT t« in

A box of kitchen table salt holds 
the magic of summer beauty pre
parations which cost many time* 
more.

For a itimulatlni facial mas- 
iige that tunes the circulation 
and clrani clogged pores, try 
plain salt mixed with olive oil, 
Many forrlgn screen stage stars 
still practice this old world beauty 
secret. The formula la limpta. 
Mi* salt and olive oil In equpt 
portions and massage the (ace 
and throat gently with long up
ward strokes. Th* oliv* oil soothes 
and the salt leaches mil Impuri
ties in the sktn. Ivi the mixture 
remain on the face fnr five min
utes, then remova with fare tl*. 
sue and follow hy a gentle laving 
with snap and water or your fav
orite. akin tonic.

If hot summer pavement* cgus* 
your foot to awell and burn, try 
a aalt bath. Soak them alternate
ly In a atrong, hot salt brin*. 
and thrn In a cool hath. When 
th* burn and swelling are gore, 
niaasaga the fret gently with 
moistened aalt to remove dead, 
dried akin. Rtmt again in cool 
water and dry thoroughly.

Somr of th* luxury of a body 
massage In a health salon may 
b* ymiri for a few cent* worth 
of salt. Following your morning 
shower or tuh, trr a salt rub. 
Fill 1 small howl with sill, mois
ten It with enough water so the 
l i l t  sticks togeher, then massage 
th* h<aly vigorously until th* akin 
I* pink and tlnglra. Follow with 
a thorough rinsing of lukewarm 
water. Your skin will he thorough
ly clean and smooth.

For relaxing instead of toning 
up, add a couple of handsfull of 
■alt to a warm hath, l.ia there 
and toak until th* tired jumpy 
feeling give* way t* a relaxed 
calm.

Explain Medical 
Cara To Your Child

CHAMPAIGN, Hi. —(UPI) -  If

United Pres* latcroatlenil
ST. PAUL, Minn. -  (UPI) -  

High school senior girls listen lo 
Mother or teacher, nr hnlh, but 
not Dad when It cornea to plan
ning futur* careers.

Or such are the findings of a 
recent atudy reported hy Ulsrlri- 
Qllrri, assistant extension rural 
sociologist at the University of 
Minnesota.

The siirvry Included comments 
from more than and high school 
-rnlar girls In Minnesota.

About 2!i per rent Indicated ih*i 
their mothers were the most ini 
portent Individuals in helping 
them dreide on future occupa
tions. About 10 per rent said 
Iracbcrt were most Influential 
Next ram* friend* and vocational 
counselors. Dad trailed with only 
7.1 per cent.

When asked what type of fu
ture they were planning after  
graduation, the survey found that 
only three per cent wanted io be 
homemakers.

Moil of th* senior girls—about 
*8 per rent—wanted to go Into 
either professional or rl*iical 
work. They were Interested In 
teaching, nursing and th* medi
cal profession, with the accent on 
teaching. In clerical positions, 
they showed a preference for po 
sitlons as stenographers, typ■ -ts. 
salesgirl! and receptionist*. Only 
7J per rent wanted In ho semi 
•killed workers.

Mrs. John W. Crawford, Mr*. Er
nest J. Mills, Mrs. David P. Cun
ning, Mrs. Gnrdon H. Robertson, 
and Mrs John W. Hill, who re
present separate units of the Na
val Air Station.

Hostessrs fnr the luncheon are 
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, FASHON; 
Mrs. John R. Sangster Jr., Staff; 
and Mrs. S. Z. Simnni Jr., Sta
tion.

Reservations for the event must 
hr made with the Various unit 
representatives hy Friday, August

Books On Baby Are 
Still Best-Sellers

WASHINGTON (UPl-llnok* nn 
babies are th* government's big
gest sailer«.

"Infant carr" account* for IP, 
*33.1X111 copies nf the 23 million 
books on ehlldrrn sold, according 
In the government printing office.

Mrs. Katherine II. Oettinger, 
chief of the Social Sceurliv Ail 
ministration'! children's bureau, 
said the great demand for infant 
care Information shows a genuine 
concern for the well-being of the 
nation's children.

Only one publication out of the 
five top sellers It not concerned 
with rearing children. The exrep 
lion is a booklet on Income tax.

Also on th* lit lint-icllcr list are 
publications on power plants of 
aircraft and a "Ptloi’i Weather 
Handbook." They rank eighth and 
ninth.

The government alto hat left no 
gap |n Information available to 
mothers (bout child rare Its pub
lication* cover the tpan from pre
natal cafe lo adnlearence.

A new twl-{ lo arrrt.ones fnr 
men — matching cuff link* and
lies. Jaguar Accessories shows the 
trlt, whieh come In s variety of 
(films and design*.

a youngster at your home has lo 
hava madinl car* or go to a hos
pital, don't try to fool him. Tell j 
him what's going to happen and 
why. |

That's the advlrf of Pat Rubin- 
lon, a child sperialiat i t  the Uni
versity of lllinola.

If tit* matter ia wisely handled, 
the child will take it in stride, 
Mis* Robinson said.

DRESSY MANSFIELD
SLIP - ON I1Y

BOSTONIAN

$14.95
j^aat ahoe for junl about ail oacaalttna

including tux affalra. Faai how thay hug 
your heal and arch support for all-day 

comfort . . .  bright finished leather.

AIR-CONDITIONED

Q i* n .
V  MEN'S W EAR

111 ■. MAGNOLIA AVI. KAN FORD FA 2-1591

meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m.
The Sunday School Worker* of 

the First Baptist Church will meet 
for a conference at 1 :1ft p, m.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mn. John FlUpatrlck, 

1813 Paloma Ay#., announce tho 
birth of a aotr, Danirl Owen, on 
July U. Born at tha Seminole 
Memorial hoaplul ha weighed T

Faria •  miners hava asm. 
with • flaw Idea for hat ’ 
They add a two-inch ed- 
organdy, dyed to match t

lbs. 34 oi. at birth.
The proud grandparent* a: 

and Mrs. W. 0. Llvlngstrn, . 
W. Forest Dr,

C O W A N 'S  P A C K S
Thousand* rnma front tha entlra country-aidaS H waa truly •  Sato 

.................  - ....................  ‘ ......................“ IN111J8 taSPECTACULAR! Sanford and all central Florida CONTI! 
flock to Cowan'* lor MORE SAVINGS! IN APPRECIATION, Mr. 
Circuit—'Tha Man in tha Rad Top Hat bring* you MORE 8«nsatioM| 
VALUES! Read every word of thia ad and hurry to

COWAN'S BARGAIN
E X T R A V A - G A N Z A

SALE
CONTINUES FOR 8 MORE 

IN PERSON
The Man In 

The Red Top Hat
Urgen you to get 
tha HENEFiT or 
these 3a v I ng a !  
Thant price ntanhan

J  wlndn up thin HAR- 
O  GAIN EVENT In 8

DAYS with DEEP 
cutn on Itemn on 
our SURPLUS list. 
COME & GET 'EM!

4
O N E  C EN T  

S A L E  of
Ladies Dresses
Summer and Early 
Fall Drennen in thin 

group, HUY ONE 
DRESS at I lie regu
lar price, then ne- 
led your SECOND 
DRESS (mime price 
or lenn) fnr luril 

O N E C E NT
MOKE! Jiininr, Re 
gubir and Ha l f  
nizen!

S H O ES
FOR A LL THE FA M ILY!
FINAL CLOSE OUT
Of 1 Group Ladle*' 
FLAT & CASUALS 
FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED 
FRIDAY & SAT.

-  M E N  S F IN E  
SUITS

Dacrunn, Rayon*, Worn led* and 
wonlenn — Summer weigh!* mid 
year 'round rubrics! You'll save 
Sj • $10 . $13 and even $20 ! !

$ 1 9 - 8 7  _  $ 2 5 - 0 0

C c w a rtX
SANFORD, FLA.
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Mon Questioned

•il-fOot-#** H  MUtM f tM  I n  
DIM* Calif.

" T m *  ! wm  no Trie Speaker 
la um cttAeM," In cnlehM, "snd 
1 alM know the only way |*d in*

’m s & ' u h k ;
M iM ttu  mu kin, facetted 
tfeal opportunity, ka made tka 
maet af H.

Ivory l a ;  trim  tka FIrato* 
were at heme, he'd earns ant aaify 
la tka mernlai ta Fortes Field 
sad wort an ovary defbaslve 
pkaia ba could think af. That In. 
ih iM  ruanlng la far T a a a a  
laafaan, volaf kaak far drive* 
kit a m  bla haul, tad playing ea* 
rataa aff tka wan.

S a t  Bedroom, 
1-1%  *  a bath homo*

BEST LOCATION 
BEST CONSTRUCTION 

BEST FINANCING

wan supposed to da this time."
VM. official Dsn Farris told 

Waaura reparian ha ka* a lattar 
In which tka Russians agraad tka 
moat was ta ba scored separately 
but that's ast tha way ha was 
quoted Tuaaday In tka Russian 
pees*.

In tka Frarda version, Farris 
u id t "Tka Soviet team bast ua 
tkrrtfk  thalr Am  pscformiaeee la 
tka gala vault and the man's high 
Jura*” *

Local aawa suttata bannered tka 
"rueslaa vlatary," of enures, and 
Ik# Lanlnmdifeaya Hotel busasd 
wltk activity a* tka Soviet re- 
m era bar* daaaandod an the las* 
ora" to find out haw they S i  I t  
Tha American stare wara 
awampad with jwaatlanMlras

Down Ptymtntf As Low As

$950
No Closing Coot • No Second Mtf* 

No Hidden Coot

tka caaae.)
OBC'a study le baaed an navs* 

paper reports of boating accidents 
from January I to December 11, 
1ST, During tke period af cover
age, au average af m an than 
tkraa newt dipping* par aaeldant 
were recalved and analyied. Tkle 
afforded OSC an opportunity Is 
check one report against another 
for accuracy and ta obtain.addl- 
tiooal Information.

The new accident study aaam- 
Inac In detail Ttf accidanta Invalv* 
Ini m  deaths that occurred In 
I NT and rsprssente approalmate- 
ly 10 par cant af tka total beating 
fataliUaa far tka year, according 
ta OBC'a estimates. Accident* 
wan distributed through 41 states 
and tha District of Columbia.

Confirming information and eon* 
elusloni published In a similar 
survey last year, tka study un> 
dsrllno* the fact that tke rapid 
growth of booting's popularity has 
not resulted In a proportionate 
increase la* boating accident*.

The report show* this* while 
the number of outboard meters 
In use Inm aitd from M  mffilen 
In INI to AT million In IMS, the 
neon) af fatalities dropped fnm  
1,843 in 1840 to U37 In 1IU,

It Is evident, OkC tontludei, 
that tha well-planned educational 
program* and lanilbla aafaty 
regulation* now In oslitanea are 
doing a irsat deal to help tha 
naw boiler* handle thalr craft 
correctly.

OBC use* the Information ham 
Its accident itudlao to direct lta

of film af O'Brian alone," re. 
vcaiad VM. Coach George East. 
mont, oaack af Manhattan Cal- 
logo's track taam. "And they 
haven’t given Oartar a minute's 
peaao with thalr guattlona."

'Ik sy 'ra  partirularly lateraiiad 
in haw 1 started out as a kid," 
said Oartar, who partlentty ana. 
wared question* for hours, "Well, 
1 aln give them tome has advice 
—they train too hard. Thalr discus 
mm train three hours drily seven 
day* a weak.”

Tha Russian* apparently have 
decided to permit tha spriau is 
remain tha United Itotat* "pri
vate property" for the time being 
at least. Tha northern European 
countries have bean traditionally 
weak at the smaller distance* al
though they have produced great 
distance ahamptena.

It took praetleslly bo time at 
all for Bailment and Russian

Monthly Payments A t Low As

talliltor board serve a s .a  goad 
biromator of business conditions 
generally and the Louisvltl* In- 
vostotolt house af Tyru* R. Davis 
Company recently liauad an "In. 
dan af Business Trends as Deter
mined to. tha Wagering on tha 
D jjh rJU aa (Ksntacby Derby),

Tka Tyru* R. Davis Compaay 
"theory In aaonemla evaluation" 
observed that "Tha correlations 
of Darby betting trend* with other

Phillips Properties Inc
■alee Office loss tod In Ravenna 
Fart. Drive Waal I  mils* an
10th it. from Park Ave. Phone 
FA I.TSM or FA M i l  Adalalda

supplies tha brawn.
Aj Laps*, Ilka other White lea 

maaagsr* before him, entrusts hll 
pitching staff completely to Lai- 
tar before and during all gamso.

"Shorn knows tbs hitters1 
woaknaiset hotter than anyone In 
tha laaguo," Lope* says, "Ha si- 
way) gsts together with our 
pltchars and goes over the hitter* 
on tha other club*."

Lollar'* contribution to tho Whitt 
Son dosin't and there, however. 
He'* pretty good with the bat, too.

Tuesday night, for esampls, hs 
cam* up with two out and ona on 
In the ninth. Waihlnglon wo* 
ahaad, l-o. Ho emeshed o l-ind-0 
pitch by Run Kommeror Into tho 
left field lower deck at Comlibey

w FA BMII..
1 ip m  Mi ■ I, in ■kft ,n S f m m.ItpiWilWIlllf

t9 -Y * A A -O l0
CAUrOAMtAHt
A i P O n p t y

i r u t  L o M o ttr
M TTtR  OP t
t u t  IttaH*//, 
r tA Y tt  Ttft/A  

B W S i i T
Mod t v  w tttdtA

r w *  ytAA,

SERVICES

HELP WANTED 

WORK WANTED

FENCING MILLWORK
PLYWOOD

POSTS
SHINGLES

TILE
INSULATION 

ROOFING 
' GLASS 

CEMENT 
MORTAR

Ornaments] Yard 
Fence

Poultry Netting 
Dog Yard

HARDWARE
Tools

Nalls, Nuts 
and Bolts

FINANCE YOUR HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Through mi FHA LOAN
Isiagr SI tin  hoicflta of bean imprwvomewt IMMBDI* 
ATILY . . .  AND RIPAY THB LOAN BY BABY 
namthl? pk/MRU it*  Um wait SI mecrika.

CALL PA 2-Sill — "Tka Lumbar N*«mWr" 
for aUDDBN aiBVlCl

O W .C W JN A N C E
o o  a  w o ^ a  a t  t •  n

m i  ENRMBI IRmMBV IriliM
iw L n m h ltiB M tS H M A w ed

[.TalOAfdan

CloMifiad Ad Dsportmanl

i a m m .
, i f . ■ n # i.t;

ST*

i
I I

F W a h *  TtoMAny

m t p

V fM N iJU t ic o n *  
A H uA *tV 8teoM m  
fim % t *) w/M S o n /
TM M  ft  9. A. AMO
oreA  TotiAH rw

i s .
* * * * *
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August 1st Continues Through Wed. August 6th
*

M en's Shirts I .  j t . . '  Ladlas' Drasi
N i l w  ta H im  k j i  I im im
Ir ta i u i i . Sorsra) H lt r  styUa.
IIUm  14 SI J.1 I I  31
Qualtlw a s  4
SlMa 14H I I  33 S4 m i 14
QuaMfca 1 14 I  . 1
Miaa I I  I |  31 31 33 lU j 3| 31
QaaalUoa I  I I I  7 I I

fllaaa ' l i l t  U  33 34 31 I I  13 14 
QasahJw t i l l  I I I

Regularly 3.98 « 4.50 and 5.00

M La4J«a‘ aalu, la a .tria l?  af 
■tyUa, colors awl malarial.. 
Ratnlar alaaa and a faw ball 
ah##.

Regular Prices
-  20.95 to 49.95

a u in  Math af Spring iM  laam ar atytso 
aad fabrics, Womra’s, M liars, Jantor and 
ball alaaa.

Reg. Prices 10.95 to 49.95

Sale
Prices

Closeout

Natlsnalt? |M ta  bra ala, a larca h Im  
Uaa from wWtb ta abaaaa. All alaaa.

Regular 8.00 to 25.00Hrak.a aitti, 3 d lff.r.a l atyla 
Irnithr. A trloclton a# talar..

Regular Prices
3.98 to 7.95

■sal. raw g&riaa pattarm. Ilaaa 
VSa tHkar twia ar 4aabla bad. 
IV waabaMa, motbpropf.

Costume
Jew elry

thkknaaa, properly atitebod.

a araip af oarring.. plat and 
rhlart, Also a few brarelete.

Regular Prices 
1.50 to 5.00 Regular Prices 2.98 to 6.98

>:
14 T iro * pillow a

Regular S
2.00 1

Closeout

Regular Prices 1.00 to 4.98 yards 
Sale Prices 69c to 2.99 yard

Boy's Summer One Group
Of abort langtb mat arista aad 
rtatnanta your sal.cllom

Bothroom Sets
Sag tad maUhlag lid aarar. rug alia
10 X 31, non a kid barks. Colors t raaa, 
blur, irttn , targaolM, lag. yallow also
while.
“WHILE THEY LAST'

Closeout

Yalues to 9.95 CesmetksRegular 4.96 

Cloeeout 5 4 Closeout Dorothy Gray toflotriao 
on ipatial. Hot waatbor 
cologne la a rarl.iy  #4 
fragrances,
SEGULAB IA L B

Of odds and ands to cfoaaout at

GIVE AWAYi 
^  PRICES!

Regular 35.00
7 5  Dresses
m a n S It fn tM i Mlaaw draoooa,

ftahe to 29.95 

^  Closeout C Af

ReducedBraa la vaab *n wrar fabrics. M»t 
atl eta ba vaalad. Slaw »  thru
BX

B u v u s  iu£a
I.M • HU 7.89
i t n  f ljia

■hart aloof ta, solid colon, plaid* and «Hock*.
• Regular Prices 4.00 and 5.00

YOUR CHOICE 2 .9 9  EACH
A few at regular 2.98 nojK—

___ ■

W 3  •'■V'fAi, rfTkV *i

H i
UpiA

M  * 1 1
[ f r h m il  i l l t u

■ n i

1 p  n i l  1 |m |



ttmiU M  * * .!* .» » . a r e *
’OTA iniat*#* a m  i m  « M  aU eaf- 
tit#  tlalM lnt hr, ihrnuek, e*e*p  
or a p a lttt Mr. M it t f C  WIM Cwa- 
uaay, a  aiaaolvad piarlS* turpara- 
tlM k a a S  William M. Il*«jv A<*#a 
I t  Ckrtet. Jm m  A. Sanaatl aaa 
A«#a M. Bakulii a* iha laal k a a v a  
dim tara  aaa traataa* at w *  a*M 
uoraaraUM amt tha unknown aa* 
i Ii u h i ,  attain t* ra In Inttraat. 
ilM k M lItra  *n< trvat##* ana ntnar 
parti** rlalmlna by, through. u n ite  
or asalaat *al<f c»r#«rallon *r aaM 
tram***, aab a n  parti** atalaMaa 
(&-*-**:< t-jr. lurriugii. tta4*f *f 
apalnat rath at iha rtafenSaat# 
aam*4 akavat ana in Arthur 
Dwlaai Path, Ann Prak. K oirari 
n i l*  p ick. K atlt M ar P. Jordan,

•rlr  M ill*  A. M arion). Mila Me- 
Donalrt McPh*r*»n, tlnritun MrPh*r. 
ion. MeDnnaM P*ar*nn. Jewell 8. 
Paarann. ttrlan Cramtn. H*nry Cra- 
min. Mia ■ MeDonaM Pnrnl. alas 
known a* Mta MrpnnaM Parnl. 
ttuarati K porn I, aim  known a* 
TtuaaMI T. Parnl. John Rama Me- 
FienaM, Laurl MePnnaM. Bfaanor 
MrDnnaM. P.llaahath nua**ll All*"". 
Jama* Calhoun Allien. thorn** D. 
ftiiaaall. Jnila Waikar Ri-eaatL R 
bart Alaton Rqaaalt Adalta MrCon- 
nail ttn***ll. Nancy Rnaaall a w a it-
Raw. ■., ft O a a l t n i r .  Julia 

L On r a n , Hobart W. r t a r a a ,  
Ann nobarla nuaarll. flobart R. 

rtsia ill. Ranjamln Rut**!), F ilth  
f-a*e*r*h* RuaaalJ. r. 1 w a r A A. 
f-orall. miaabath L#v#n. N*HI# w . 
Taylor. Plnranr* T»*lor. Mary ft. 
OooOrlch. niehard ft. Ooodrlrh, Oar- 
truia Maintain aooitrlrh. W il
liam L noodrleh. P a t  r l o l a  
Harvey Onartrtah, Bldnap Onortrteh, 
Bar* tVIISar llranann. Rrnaat K.

fIranian. a tu an  Lockhart, Raha 
,ookhart. Albart T. Cartar. Jr. 
Juanita btanford Tartar. Raymond 

tV. McClure, P hyllli MrCtur*. Jnhn 
Tunno Knudann. ■ Knudaon.
wlf# ot John Tunn* Knudaon. WII. 
II* n. Taylor. Arthur Taylor. Wit- 
■on n. Jlohblnr, Hrlano R. Jana*. 
Rrnaal I t  Jen**, Ruth Rawer* nib-

aaalnat aay o f  th* known nr an. 
tfif* ar Intaraal In th* nrontrly 
••n- wn wirtl**. and all ntrtan* h#V- 
lap or •  la I ail oa la  bara aay r isk !
bar* In d*orrlh*4,

t n ,  and aack at you, ar* haw- 
by aolitlod m at a  aaM la anally  
baa broa arouaht apalatt ya w  by 
Conway 0 . Klttrada*, Jar. a  Flor
ida oorporatluti, Tn th* Circuit 
Court ot tho Ninth Judicial Circuit 
uf Florid*. In and for dim lnolt 
County. Florida, and you ar* here
by aummonad. ordered and ranulrad 
to tllo your writtan i a a n r  at do* 
rtnata to tb* complaint tiled bar*. 
In aaoinat you in lh* a*#v§ an* 
tltlad caura, tn in* nftlc* .a t th* 
d a rk  at Iha Circuit Court In and 
for aamlnol* County, Florida, on, or 
hafor# th* t lth  day ot AupBtL A.CX 
m b  and to *erv* a ropy ot anab

•ttlaWI

or, Tbomoo Wltharall, T. U  ft. 
Davl#, W M. D t t l t ,  r .  It. 
D a r l a  fl. W. S I  a I f  f  (aoma- 
lima* known a* n. W. Hiulffi.
f. D. Wolvartoo. I.uthar C. pnrtar, 

- C. porlar, Arthur P. M l In. P. P. 
Itrure. R. ft. IValkar. Raola A. Wa- 
larman. Rani* A. Htgftna, A. M. 
Hlaalna. L#wl* P. tValarman. Jam** 
Tohnatn, John A. Jnhmon, Cha*. fl. 
fohnaan,’ Clifford .tnhnann. Alfred 
ntac". Arthur Ma<-N*mara. Ahljah 
M.-Vtiaaln*. Julta R*olo Waterman, 
f.atlla I- Dean. Mary Jan* (Ira- 
nnrv Cora rtllhart Rear) n-anl, 
Allr# Howland, 'Ira r*h*-l*a ••aw. 
land. John R. ftlevtnn, Jr., tf. ft. 
Harrlano, n--*h Ilarrlan*. and 
•aab at them. If allr*. and thalr 
rtapactlv# unknown apouiai, If 
married, and, It dead, thalr and 
auch raapactlva apouata* Naira, da- 
vlaaaa, laaalaa*. arant***. aaalanaaa. 
Manor*, cradllora, truataaa. and any 
and all parti** clalmlna hy, 
ihruuah. under or aaalnat tnam or 
any of tham, tha unhnnwn aurcaaa- 
ora In truat. It any, to Ranjamln 
ItuoaoIt and .Jama* H. Paarann oa 
oaanta and truataaa under dead dat
ed March jo. itoo and recorded on 
March >1. line In l>**d Ruok 101 
at Pap* III. f’uhllo Record* of nr- 
ana* County, P orlda, Itanry W. 
tlraatham, Individually, and a* 
Iruala* und*r dead of truat dated 
Dacamhar It, l i l t ,  and racordrd on 
Dacamhar It, HIT. la Dead Rooh 
f l  at Pae* If. Public Rarnrda of 
Oran** county, Plorlda, and hla 
unbnown annua*. If married, and. If 
dead, hla unknown aurraaaora In 
truat, and hi* and auch apouaa'a 
hair*, daylaaa*. laaataa*. arant***, 
aaalanaaa. Manor*, rrtdltor*. Irua- 
I***, and any and nit parlla* clalm 
lna by. throuah, under nr aoalnat 
tham. atandard n il Company, a cor
poration oraanlaad and ralallnp tin, 
■tar th* law* of lh* dial* if Kan. 
tuchv, M. Plral A Co., Thurhar 
tVhvland A Co., Italnaavlli* Mfa Co. 
Ifalalaad A  Co., and (I. tV. Mayor A

Charfaa t- Carter, naorp* T. Ja -  
rocha, Mlnnla Jaeorha, l.awranr* 
Hooper. Jr4 Huby Hooper, c . A. 
Harry, Jr.., ■ ■ Marry, wlf* of
C. A. Barry. Jr* Plnrone* Davl*. 
C. H, Davl* a n d  n u a a f *

■ ■ ■ r  /  w m e t a t o  m o o n  j* t# n v a
MX0CUT/ON AMO C M T W SO H to  tXATH.
o u r r > j tm r  i a w  m m a i /w /

ON The TRAIL 
FROM THA _  
AAtr, M L MAN9NAL/

■jaH*N*N-Ni) UM \  —— w ny k iu .
KIPON’ ADBPUPI 
T a-J-a-O&TTA 
fliva (jw O hH  o a
THP6P ^-JCRBl

r>nra t Ion and thalr r*ap*f-ilr* ■**• 
alanr**, aurraaaora In lnt*reai, Man- 
ura, rradltora, truat*** *nd any and 
all uarllaa rlalmlna hy. Ihrnuiili, 
nndtr nr aaalnat tham r*a|i*i'tlv»lr, 
and lh* llrrna of Ak*r* noil Itrcilh- 
*ra. Hharn. Taylor anil I’arklM, nnd 
Hpn*n*. Hmllh A Wlnnmnn. and lh" 
unknown p*rann* rnmiirlalnn *nld 
firm* r*»n*rtlv*ly, and **rh of 
tham. If ally*, and thalr r*an*rttv* 
unknnwn* apoua**. If mnrrltd, and. 
If, d**d. th»lr and thalr r*ap*rttva 
ipnu***' unknown h*lr*. d*v|a**a, 
l*oatr«a, orani»*a, aaalon***. Ilan- 
nra rradltora. truataaa, nnd any 
and all parM** rlalmlna by, thrniioh. 
undar nr aaalnat aald r**o*rMv* 
narll-a. and llkrwla* tha unknnwn 
banariolary ratarrail In tn aald laat 
in*nllon#d dead of truat a* Mr*. 
HIIDr. If ally*, and bar apona*. If 
marrlad. and If dead, her apoua*1*

«* SOU PflOMlSEi 
TO CUT THE GPAl 
v, TUDAX DEAR

Vt>U*J^T.yt

m m  \

MOM'S DCESS 
THS OMR \OU
o o n  r  u k s .‘ .

I THOUGHT 
^ SHB WAS , 

GOING to 
SSnD it s a c k

•M B 'S MAD 1 r  OtlT too 
LONG,'ITS PASSBD THE 
WHNT Oft NO HKTUMN *

WHATft IN 
THE a o x r

f  S'H, AARGa lb 
OUT, IV'LL y o u  
TILL HIM S < 

T N.6M1P THAT 
•PPC1AL Cant 
HE OEDPEPPF

' I'M JUkT 
SO NG OUT 

LIAvB TKi 
MPbiAGAON k f

S  PB*K J

FOOBV/ > 
X C A N T FIND 

A PPNC'L 
ANyWHPBI

*1 A .ll
Block tf . la Iha 

; Pprtnaa; accord- 
Brant aa r*mrd*d 
, Paa* 11 Pubtle 

^•mlnnl* ftnunty.
___  rarordad In th*

_______ Harvard* of nrvap#
County. Florida, tn Plat B*oR 
A. P a id  l i t

Tract A-Ti
Lota II  u l  f* In Rlotk 91 In 
tb i  Town of CMv Rnrlna*. ae-

eavla, othtrwlra known aa Oaora*
. Davl* and Abbl* Davl*. hi* wit*. 

‘ lllam y  
itarman
Nalaon. . . . .  _______

Bullock Watarman. Dot Waterman, 
tv. A, filar* Rath#* Hlar*. C. tv. 
Ultra, Rna* Ultra. Haiti* Wrlakt. 
■nmatlmca , known a* Henrietta 
tVrlaht f^raita ttirdaay. Marl* 
Wrlaht, 'Amanda 'Rail# M*trair, 
Haiti* Delia Hawklna, loratt*  
Robb. Mint* Jordan. R. ft. Jordan. 
Raymond B u m  t a r  Bullock. Blr 
Fredarlrk flaora* Moor* Parcarel, 
Vlarount Pareaval. tlth  Rarl of 
Kamnnt. la d y  Ann ftaraldln* Par- 
royal. Prtdarlek J. Lovatl. Jr.. Jeyr* 
Lnvall, Calhartn* rollar Rutloek, 
and lh* unknown h*lr*. tapat***, 
pranta*i. aatlpnaaa, davlaa**. Ilan* 
ora, eradllart, truat***, aonnaa* and 
other claimant* hy, throuah, undar 
or apalnat Leonard tValty Bmlth, A. 
D Hmllh. Jfl*l Dwlvht amllh, aoma- 
lima* known *• J. D. Hmlth and 
aomattma* a* Joel D. Bmlth and 
■dmatlma# *a J. Dwtaht Bmlth, 
Charlotl* Aile* Bmlth, aomatlmr* 
known aa Charlolta A. hmlih and 
■omtllmaa a* ft. Alice Bmlth, B. 
Mary l.akt, aomattma* known aa It. 
Alar Lake and enmatlmaa aa May 
B. t.*k*. Banfamln Ruaaall, Jama* 
r. Paarann. John & McDonald, ho. 
hart D. McDonald, Joaanh R. Mc
Donald, Hoharta Alaton Ituaaall. R. 
C. n u a a a t l , , tv. A. Ihiv»1I, 
A, J. L n v a l l ,  M i l a n  I.ovtli 
Ah-phrrd, Ploronc* lnvall, J. I>. 
lnvall, . R. >L lnvall, M a r y  
l -o v a i l  Doodrlch. T a t a a  In- 
vail Wilder, W, c . tnyall, id* 
l.ovall, (Illvar Mnllhl*. Ida Alallblt, 
Hamual Aub. A. J, Inckbarl, It. I- 
Lockhart, David Inikhart. Nan 
i.tllanl J. C. fnrkhart, Itolmrt tV. 
Milord, Jam*a D*l-an*y, Cinma Da. 
I.*n*y Way, Kth*| lirl.anay t'ortar, 
Hlnrlalr D*t,an*y. Jamr* l ’*Lanay. 
Jr . Iliiah It Mcl'lura, (Dora* tv.' 
tlt-riiirr, Charll* W. Atrrlur*. II. T. 
McClur*. Illram T. Hmllh. llrnra* 
T. Ilodaa. W. A. tvill-ry, Arrbl* 
Wlll»*y, Mr*. O. K. riiompn*>». 
«a*lla K. i'hmn|in*>», William T. 
rhnmpn*ya. John Tunno I'lmmp. 
n*ya. Jr . KDi*t>*th M. Knudaon. 
Alary llrhtrra Dahorn, Annl* l.arv 
Dahnrn, D P. Robhlna. Dwlahl J. 
Robhlna Cora L. Powara, It. I'ltt, 
W. It. Tavior. If wool Ruby Marlin. 
fnion*rly 11 a a * 1 Ruby Tala*. Chari** 
tV. Jarorka. Il*l*n A. Rnlllnt. 
Ht*|,h*n Hooper, l.awranr* llnup*r. 
Haiti* Hooper, lenar Alan. Halil* 
Al. Bilnday. formerly Halil* At, Al*n. 
Jeael* Hall, Carrie Johnaon. May 
r,arp*n)*r. J. R. Retry. Norman 
n*rrv, c, A. Rarry. tV, T. Rarrr. 
tV, T. Rarry, Jr., Aon** N. Davl*,

K S K ' l  I K « i . ' f f l i ? ‘S lS !
naya haraln, who** add rat* I* 111 
Waft Btraat, Oriaada, r io f ld a .o a o r  
hafara aald data a* required h r  tha 
law* of Florida and th# l i l t  F lo^  
Ida Huf*a *f Civil Proe*dura. If ya* 
tail t* do aw a d*cr*» nrn confaaao 
will bo ontarad aaalaaf you ter th* 
r*lt*f d*m»nd*d 'o th* complaint.

You ar* further nnllfltd that th* 
natur* nf aald anil la a aull In re
move rlnuda from and t« nulrt th* 
lilt* of th* nialnllff to th* follow- 
In* daacrlhad nronarl" In lem laol*  
County, Florid*, to.w lti 

Tract Ai
All nf Bloche 1  f, It. 11 IT, 11. 
t», I*. II. 11. II, IT. to. II ami 
II. and In t i  1 to I. both In- j 
rlualye, end II to la, both In- 
rlualve. of Block t. In te 1 to 
II, bell* tnnfuolv*, and I f  to D>. 
both htclaalva, ol Bloch I. Into
I lo I. both Inelualvo. ond If 
to If, both laeluelve. of Block 
t, Inf* 1 to I. both tnctualva, 
ond II to It, both inrtualvo. of 
Block t l  In i*  1 lo t f  both In- 
clualva, and t l  to t l. both In- 
rluaivt, of Block », tn la  t to 
I. hath Inrluaty*. f  In It. hnih 
lorlualva. If. ond Id to tj , holh 
Inctualva, of nlork It. In le  1 
tn II. holh Inrtuelv*. ond I f  to 
If. both Inrluaiv*. of Block II, 
Into t to T, both Inrlaatvo. ond 
* to I*, holh Inctualva. nf Block 
It, fn la  1 to t. Noth Inrluaiv*, 
and It to Ta, both Inrluaiv*. "f 
Hlnrk I. lo t*  1 lo t l  both In- 
rlutlv*. and II, of Rtsrk t l  
Lot* t l  to I I  both Inrluaiv*, or 
Block I f  Lola 1 tn It both In- 
rlnalv*. nf Rlork II. and an ttn- 
divided on*.half Inter**! In Lot*
II tn It. both Inctualva. ot 
Rlork I I  In lh* Town of clay  
Rprlna*. accnrdln* tn  p l a t  
thereof a* record** In Plat 
Book I. Paa# If. Public B»- 
corda of B*m(*n1a County. Plnr- 
ld*. and recorded tn th* PiMilIn 
Rerord* of nranr* County. Flor
ida. In Plat nook A. Paa* U t

Tract A-lt
Twota |  and 1*, Block I. In th* 
Town of clay  aprlnaa, aacord-

inp to plat tnaranf aa rdlordad 
n Plat Rook I. Papa t*. Pub. 
la Record* of Bamlnnl* County, 

Florida, and rarordad In lb* 
Public Rarnrda of Oranto Coun
ty. Florida, In Plat Pook A, 
Pap* III

Tract A*9i
Lot* It and if .  Block t. la 
th* Town of c la y  Bprlna*. ae* 
cordlop to plat iharoof aa ra
rer dad In Plat Honk 1, Papa If, 
Public Rarnrda of a* ml not* 
County, Florida, and recorded In 
lh* Public Record* nf Orana* 
County, Florida, in Plat Book 
A. Paa# 111

Tract A-li
Lota f  to I. both Inrluaiv*, 
Block T, In In# Tuwn of Clay 
Mprlnaa. accnrdln* In p l a t  
thereof aa reonritad In Plot 
Book I. Pane la. ■•111,11* Ue- 
mrda of p-ru,mde County, Flor
ida, and recorded In the Pub
lic Record* of oranoe County, 
Florida, In Plat Rook A. I’a** 
Ml Tract A-t.
Lola I, a. and It, 1,1 Itlock I.
In llie Tunn »f clay  Hnrluua. 
according to tdat thrranf aa re
corded In Plat nook I, Paa* 11  
Public Tternrda nf Btmlnola 
County, Florida, and recorded 
In the Puhllo llacorile nf Dr- 
ana* County. Florida. In Plat 
Book A, Page tl:

Tract A-lr
Lot* t l  II and It In Rlork a.
In tha Town of Clay Hnrlnae. 
vrrordlnv tn nlat theraof a- rr- 
COrdad tn Plal Rrink I. Paa* 
ia. Public tlecorda of. Hamlnol- 
County Florida, and rarorded

■trdln* tn b lit  lharaof aa ra- 
ooydad In Plat Rook,*, Pop#
If. Pubiie Rerorda of B-mln- 
ala County. Florid*, and ra- 
eordad la th# Pnhll* Itecorde 
of Oran*# Connly. Florida, la  
Plat Book A. Pave Ml 

Trart A -li
Let Tl lit Rlork It. In .the 
Town of Clay Pprlnfi. aernrd- 
lop t* nlat thereof aa recorded 
in Plat Rook I Paa# t*. Pub- 
lie Recorde nf Mamlnnle Pnunty. 
Florida, and recorded In the 
I’uhllo llecofd* o f Oran#* 
County Florida, In Plat Rook 
A ,  Pag* III

Tract A-»!
Block tb In th# Town of Clav 
Borlnga, arcordln* to nlat 
Ihaeaof a* recorded In Plat 
Book f, Pan* If. Public na- 

, corda of Bamlnnl# ftounlv. 
Ptnrlda, and r*»ord*4 fv lh# 
Public Record* of r>— o r -  
Counly, Florida, tn Plat Book 
A, Fob* III

Tract Bt 1
Batin at lha northaaal r«rnar 
•  f, th* BBT »l nf th* S B  >i 
of naottna It, Townahlp f»  1 
Bouth, ' Range II Baal, run 
waat AIT 
Pk*ln*. aaa 
,1* chain*;

B  t | t f  NWTrr*ifPNK IJ of t r .
*J of Paetloa It, Townahlp I f  
Bouth, Rang* II  R*otl 

Tract Di

r 'i of th* BR M of the SR 
of Paction II. Townahlp !« 
Bouth, Rana* J’ Mnitl 

Tract •*
Ratio *t th* north#** #*tnen
of Iha N'W H of 1W U of 
aerllnn It, Townahlp I* Bouth. .A  
Renpe lb Raft, run f l a t  IH  
rhalne. anuth ITU chelae, weal 
t i l l  chain#, annth 1 4  chain*, 
aaai t i l l  fhataa, aertk lb  
chain*.

Trart Ft
B**ln »t th# aouihwaal eoraar
of th* NW *1 or th* NB J l  of 
Bactleo t l ,  Towaahfa T» Bouth,
Rant* I* r*at, run ***J MJ 
feat, nor*h 4*1 fact, W##t PIT 
foot, aoulh fAl ftatt 

Traet flt
Block# A. B. ft. D, •  F. ft. Tl
J K. I* *f. N. 0. P. B. B and 
T of Orov* Hill Bnhdlvlalan o f _  
l*l»y Borin*#, arcordlnP to n la f®  
tharaof a* racordad In Plat 
Rook 1, Poo* IT. Pubita Record# 
of Hamlnol# County. Florid*, 
and racordad In th* public Re
cord* of Orann# County. Flor
ida, In Plal Rook R. Paa* l i l t  

Tract 111
Twill t to 111, both Inrlualy*. # f  
Mr*. Red* A. Hlgalna Bubdl- 
ylalon, «rrordlng to plat thar*. 
of ae racordad In Plat Book 1, 
Pa*# II, Puhllo narnrd* of 
Bamlnnl* ftounly, Florida, and 
recorded In lh# Public Record* 
nf Oranv* fTounty. Florida, IB 

' Plat Rook A, Paa# 41 
Th* name of lh* Court In which 

Ihl* null haa ha*n Inaltlnted I* Hi# 
CIRCIIIT COURT DF TUB NINTH 
JCDlCIAf. rlR C l’IT DF FLORIDA. 
IN AND FOR BRMINOLtt fXIt'NTV. 
n o n  I DA.  and the abhravlated 
till* n.* Ihl* ra** ta mVTVAT D. 
KITTnBDOB, INC. va. TV. B. BMITH, 

at nil.
It la h#r*hy ordered that thin

orri#r ml noilr* »hnll b i ftulillin#'! 
a wt#k for four

wtfk« tn lh# flunfnrc! »
iTWiniinir pubtUh*rt In Hanfnftl, 
N^mlnnU Count*. Florfil^. nn<\
Imr 11 r*r\9r* I HrruHlIon In*
MumlnoU Counfv, FlorliU. {w 

Wllntpa m y  hum! a» Clark pf 
• nlil nrru lt C««rl of lh# Ninth 
ItirfMnf rirruit r»f KlorMn. lu 
for F«hrlnntf f*ouillV. Flnpl*1». pnil 
«h« "P*«l nf m I>I Churl rl Su ifnN .

CoUTtly* Inf
31th *Uy nt .liilv. A. n. I9SI. o, p, Hrfrt4«u.

nf f|i« «*lrcuM fibiirl 
Hrmlnnl* Countv, Kl^rMa 
Mvs \ai*rv K  I’filfuuf 
fiptuit v Cf#rk 

M*lr•■!»It l*n»ir| Prnll

im pa h t m l
d r y h e m . s . y . - n i r n  -Jn*®

Zljmimii find* U c**v lo  be lm- 
oarllhl wh«n bn umnlrfa 1 ba«f- 
hn'l "iimn b-tw een llh sca Coilcg* 
ami W|i*t»i ro i'm c . Elim und, eur- 
rcntlv b iiah r'l roach i t  Drydrn 
Csnlrnt ichsct, w i t  a at<id#nl i t  
bath W ilkei and llhaea C ollepti.

YBP GRANDMA, 
WB'RB GBTTINV 
THINQS PlkEO 1  
UPATTH'HOao 
J U N O L H / 1

WMXONLVUABTW1BK  
SOMPONI BOUND A N 'f 
DROUOHT IN A  R IA L  
B A T H T U B ../

MY, THAT'® CO NICB/ 1 'M f, 
GLAD r  MBAR I T /c -— ---- 1

N T
YIRAN'LUCKY M B /..|T > « | 
MV TURN T'SLBBP IN r 
IT T ’NIOHT/'',— —------ '

~ V ^

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL 
ABOUT IT IN THE 'AFFORD HERALD 
DELIVERED DAILY TO YOUR DOOR

Did y«>u ever think about your news# 
boy 7 Through stormy winter weiither 
end blitzing hent, he delivers your 
paper. Somotlmo* ho mlsnos r big bn.1I- 

gHmo, nnd other times ho may Hot bo 
fueling 10 good, but the pnper i.i al
ways there, at your door. We solute 
him! Junior citizen! Junior business# 
man . . . building •  successful fu tu ril

its 0 1 family a ffa ir!
Yes, The Sanford Herald, delivered to 
your door, is a family affair. There is 
something Interesting for everyone to 
read. Dad reaches for the news and 
busiriesB, Mom can find fashions, nnd 
recipes, and the kids read the funnies. 
You'll find neighborlinesa, Information, 
guides to buying * * . everything you 
want to know about: from i'our own 
town, to the farmost corners of th* 
earth 1

The Sanford Herald Serves You!

\
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CROSSW ORD

T g T T m v i i i m

TNI BEST MARKET PLACE

T* R M
M at* For Ml* 
A im n  • Cf#T#« 

IM«M VatlH

JS S ta *
CARD or THANK

TIM family at Mrs. Eitalic Rum 11 
nrlah to toko thl» method to 
thsak to* many friend*, nalgh; 
t m  iM  ralatlvas lor tot acts af 
htedaass and massage* at •X®’ 
pathy ahown ua during our be
reavement.

Tha Family

asm
IPPIC1RNCY apartmaato auH- 

ahta far aotrplo or ainata lavaatoi 
P rin to  bath * ahower. 
lees tod *«**• from Port WBJJ 
tpqalr* Jaaahaan D t j L w n

W BLA E A A P A AT M ENTS i 
private hath*. 114 W. First**.

I  and I  bad room homta available 
far immediate ran til.

lEVmOtK REALTY 
1101 Farit A»«n«« W  "

I  rm. apt. I l l  Elm. PA l-OITL

a W L fY S S ft
Mwy. 1T-M toulh.

Purnlihed apartmanta, upatalra 
downstair*. (30 A 1*0 mo. 

Fk PA l-HM.

Unfurnished I  bad room apart- 
maat naar Plnaewet School and 
ahopplnf aantac. No pata plaaaa.
Mil Kim.

DUPLIX .  PURN1BHED 
In Sanford, for rani by tha yaar

ALSo'*DUPLRX • FURNISHED 
In Ntw Smyrna Roach, for rant or 

salt. Call PA 3-UM-

WE HATE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—3 R |  Bod room i
1 A I  batti.

Complain and rtady Mr Unmade 
ata occupancy.

LoaiUaaa
lualand Eataua — laalard 
Mirth PtM em t -  Sanford ' 
Whispering Oak* -  Tlttutfila
VA. Plnanelnf

PRA to arnica and FHA fla*M- 
to | arallabl*.

You can purchase a Horn* t i  low 
aa 1400. With monthly payment 
•I STO OD monthly.

Wt can quOUy you far ana af 
tha*a hamaa to M minute*. Yaa 
nan atari eajeyleg tha home 
whlla w* yracaa* tha papara 

Daaalapad by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cm. Ivy. li'ii A nth to. 
Phaaa PA I lMI 

BXA1LEY ODHAM. Prsa.

For tha Bait Buy* In Real Eatate 
3EE CULLEN ft HARKEY 

W. A. Carlo, Jr. Salesman 
110 N. Park Av*. Ft). PA 2-2391

POR BALK or RENT—Completely 
equipped grin and bar In Lake 
Mary. Good pait rreord a* mon- 
ay-makar. Baa Law Lutter at 
Sanford Court Motal, PA 1*403.

1800 DOWN 
ITS par *m*ath. B kadnen 

Total Prka R IM  
JtOIA L. PAYTON 

Ragiatond Real Ratal* Rrakae 
Pk PA B-1B01—1T*M at Hiawatha
Thla la a itiaal paaa la th# Movie- 

land Rida-In Tbaatro for Kay 
Ivay. Exp. data Aug. 14, ’ll.

Cuatem Built—3 bedroom, I  tilt 
bath boma. Lirlnr roam, dining 
room, panatlad dan, largo kit-

Furnished apt. MlH W. lit.
SAN LANTA nicely furnished 

apartmanta, 404 E. 14th St, Ph. 
FA 2-4281.

Point*, located on 17-P2. Call 
FA 2-1487

Furnished apartment*, 2384 Or- 
Undo Drive. Ph. 1-1244.

PurnUbad apartment located on 8 . 
Hanford Ave. naar Lake Janup. 
Ph. PA 2-54*4.

Large dean apartment, down- 
,talri. I amall, « t  Prik Av*.

3 bedroom fumUhod houee, 2558 
Palmetto Ava. Ph. PA 2-0738.

1957 Model 17 ft, beusatralter for 
rent. Call FA 2-2570.

Furnished apartment, clean A 
rloee In. 8 s« Jimmie Cowan, 
111. FA 2-4013.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom houee, kit
chen equipped 2405 Willow Ave.

Bmall furnlihed downeUiri apart
ment 600 Park. FA 2-0731.

Furnlihed roomi. The tiablti, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

FurnUhad ona bedroom house near 
Haas. Adults. |60 mo. Ph. 
FA 2.1835.

3 Bedroom house, furnlihed. 
Crystal Lake Av*., Lake Mary, 
FA 2-4068.

For Rent or Bale — 2 bedroom 
house near ba»e. Unfurnlihed 
except for atova. Ph. FA 2-2580.

FurnUhad garage apartment, 1401 
Oak Av*.

n w Y m n a m c i r
NEW SMYRNA OCEANPRONT, 

ona 4k two bdrm. apt*., 135 41 
170 wkly, block from Dailar. 
McGrath, Rm  1411 CBS. NSB. 
or T*L OA s m s ,

Apartmanta, 839 So. Atlantic, 
Daytona Batch, Ph. Pa 2-40SR.

3 Bedroom unfurnished house, kit-

FA t  |
u h t 'A i
DEBARY—Central location, tear 

■tor**. Practically m *  home, 
hardwood floor*, l f t  hath*. 
Prieto far a fact aale at IIIAM. 
W. T . CORBITT, Brdflr. Ph. 
NO 9*4791.

This U a guest paaa to the Marl.- 
land Rlda-Tn Theatre for Jac' 
tolUmaa J r . b y .  data Aug, 14,

pa»'
chan w ith  disposal, dlahw ishar, 
re frlg a ra ts r, built In ra n g * A
braakfaat ba r. Ih g d a d  lo t. Ph .
PA MM7.

T. W. MERO, Broker
Phona PA B-2411

BUY DIRECT
New 3 bedroom. 1H bath masonry 

homa.
Only 89,093. — 8393 Down 

I4i Monthly. Ph. PA l-llio, Mr*. 
Ralph Jarvla.

W. H. "BIU" Sterner Ageoey 
Realtor A laaarer 

Aiaoc. Guy Allen, il. E. Taffdr 
Arietta Price, Everett Harper 

rhon# PA 2-4901 112 N. Park

3 Bedroom CB house, carporte, 
patio, Jaloualcd Florida room. 
114 So. Plnecreat. Priced right 
for quick sale. FA 2-.V338.

Home — Choice location, Roie 
Court, 2009 Grand View Ave., 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, living room, din
ing room, Florida room; kit
chen equipped. Immediate oc
cupancy.

3 Bedroom—l Batn Home 
In Beautiful Wynnawoad 

immediate Occupancy 
taw Down Payment 

30 Year F.H.A. Financing
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Phone PA S-310S

3 Bedroom, 2 bath CB house with 
swimming pool. $2900 down. 
Taka up payments of RID month- 
!)-. FA 2-2312.

Cherry Real Eitate Agency 
Dial PA n m -N o ta ry  

t i l l  W. llth St. Rear-Barber Shop

RIAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
.2344 rreneb Ava.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
Johnny Walker, Aaaoelata 

"Call Hall" Phone PA 3-3441
3 bedroom home 112.10 cash, as- 

sum* pavmanta fSS.IO month. 
Ph. PA 3.7088,

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR a  w suror  
Rea) Batata - Rentals 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
Third St. A Park Avanua, South 

Phone PA 2-4441
I itory 4 bedroom house on cor

ner lot. Within I  blocks down
town bualneai section. Will 
make a nice boma for a large 
family of good apartment house. 
Ph. PA MUL

W£EAL EfTATB POR BALK

Welcome 
NAVY

Wt Invltt you to bo our Rinat 
• t  on* of Sanford* l**dln* 
motel*.

Key* Can Be 
Picked Up At Our 

Office

ODHAM <1 
TUDOR Inc.

Car, Kwy. 11-11 A RTth to. 
PhaM PA S-tUl 

BRAILRY ODHAM. P m

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— r.H-A. —.00W
(Include* Citatog)

*8280°°
only $§7*50 monthly

#

Clrealatja* laatov 
Carperto 
Screen Perth
Utility Reeei 
targe Let*.

A City Water
•  Beware
•  Paved Street*

I  Black a Wesf Of french 
Avenue on 20th Street,

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Oeerge R. Oerrtoea 
MAYFAIR HOME* INC. 

Pkcoe PA 9-Ttol 
P. O. Res M, BkalerA

IF  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aek Crumley A Mentolth 

at 111 South Park Ph. PA 3-4M9

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Your Biel l.oeatlnn, Conjunc
tion A Financing Its . , . , ♦ .

RAVENNA PARK

Come Out Today A ff«* Our 8, 
A 4 Bedroom, 1-1 '.a A 2 bath 
horns. •

Ileal Financing!
30 Year Loan*

Mnnthlv Payments Aa taw As 
181.82

No Closing Coat 
No Second Mgt. 
No Hidden Coeta

Down Payment* Ae taw A« I960.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Sales Office Located In Ravenna 
Park. Drive Weat 9 mile* on 
20th fit. from Park Av*. Phone 
PA 2-7283 or PA 2-1013 Adelaide. 
H. Meaee Representative.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Etta. Methvle—Velata Geasalei. 
Aaaeetota*.

INI Path Ave. PA 1  9232

It will pay YOU to «et us before 
. _ buy.
Sundays
you buy- Open Evcamgi and

HOME-EEEKERE
For tha fairest and finest exclu

sive home listing* in and around 
tenfold, restock RUnatrom Real
ty today, We can offer you 
new, recently built, and older 
2,3. A 4 BR. 1 A 2 Rath homes, 
priced at Pair Market Value 
with reasonable down payments. 
Monthly payments lea* than 
rent, with excellent VA and 
FHA financing.

You too can discover the pride of 
ownership and Independenc* our 
many customers and frianda. 
now homoownera, axperiencc, 
The** homas rang* In price 
from 88000 and up. with down 
payment* from |400 and 160 
to | I 0 per month.

For tha key to your home, which 
will open the door to better liv
ing for you and your family, 
and lor prompt and afflciant 
service, u*  ua now. Wa will b*
hippy to discuss your Housing 
needs, whether buying or sell
Ing, and wa Invite your inspec
tion to our many homes. 

HOUSER ARE OUR BUSINESS
Stcnstrom Realty
HERBERT 8 TEKSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWR — L. J. RISNER 

Associate*
111 N. Park — rh. PA 3-241*

F. STEWART HELMLY
REALTOR

DeBary -  Ph. NO 1-4401

3 . JUaa Km hf Cmymmf
A. *  PETERSON 

Broker Associate*: A. R. Potar* 
* «  J r .  P. J. Cheater***, Oaf. 
field Willetts, end B. W. WU- 
llama. Gertrude P Pox,
A. C. Doudney, Land Surveyor 

UP N. Park Are Ph. PA P-4I8S

2 BR. Frame, oak floor*, on two 
Iota, walking dlitanc* to school. 
86,180, with terms.

Beautiful 2 BR. masonry, trrrasso 
floors, exqulsltively furnlihed on 
2 large1 lots, south of Sanford. 
823,000, with terms.

3 BR masonry, welt located, Im- 
m e d i a t e  occupancy, 1750.00 
down. Why pay rent when you 
can buy a homtT 

FARMER** AGENCY 
N. V. Parm«r, Realtor 

D. N. Whitmore, Asset.
I l l  S. French Ave. Ph. PA 3-3121 
After hour* PA 2-1418 or PA 2-4931

EASTS IDE f  RULER BALKS
Paia-xn, Fla.

Money spent fur Rent—has Went. 
BUY A MOBILE HOME!

MODERN MOBILE HOMES 
Sale* and Sorvleo

2919 So, Orlando Dr. 
Sanford Ph. FA 2-7232

Pontiac's • Mamhlor’a • Vauhall's
Or A Good Used Car

See Ray Herron at
301 W 1st St. Or call FA 2-0231 

After • p. m. FA 2-2983.

WANT AN OK 
USE (D) CAR?

Well. flow’s about •
1131 MERCURY MONTCLAIR I- 

door Hard Top; factory air Con. 
dltioned... Power brake* and 
steering. A real steal deal . . .
This week ONLY . . . 9 1 3 4 5

1935 PODGE CORONET 4-door 
V-a Powerful*; radio A Heater; 
White ildewall tires. (Lawrence 
Welk and The Champagne 
Lady would recommend thla 
one. I

This week ONLY! $ 9 9 5

Hotter Motor Sales
Cor. 2nd A Palmcllo FA 2-OTlt
'34 Magnolia Trailer. IB ft. ca

bana. Comp. furnUhed, tile bath 
A kitchen. Excc. condition, can 
be financed FA 2-3973.

TIU-l'AI BEST ATT
DRIVE A NEW *\R  - ywharc.

anytime. Rental service Includes 
Wa«h. gas a n d  Insurance. 
MERLE WARNF.lt. National 
Car Rental*, 401 E. 1st St., 
FA 2-3994,

ti—boats *m  motors

Nov cn is  CRAFT 24' xedan cru
ller, 165 h.p., sleep* 4. Can he 
•ecn A demonstrated at Sanford 
Rost Work*. Reason (or selling- 
health. Rig discount.^

Your Evlnrurte Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304-8 8 E. lit Phona FA 1-6981.

WOOIJ3EY
Marin* Fintotip*
For Your Boot 

Senknrlk ftluM and Point Co. 
112-114 W. Pad i t .  Ph. FA 2-4431

I t—WORE WANTED
Ironing 10c A 18c piece. Pick pj 

and delivery, FA 2-Ilil.

LAWN MOWING .
Frank Caldwell FA 2-1119
24—SPECIAL SlRVIOto
FINANCE your new car with •  

loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OP SANFORD.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state
ment*, Invoices, haad blits, gad 
p r o g r a m s ,  ate. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Fhcna PA 2-3811— 
403 Wait 13th St.

■ f

WE REPAIR AND
■ ■Wto uw* wwwwp

m  W. 2nd 81 ph. PA

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks Morsa Pumps 
RcnAira to all makes 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ate. 
rhon* PA 3-1833

Peptic Tanka Pimped Pad 
Cleaned -  Drain PtaWa Re-Laid

CALL HARRIETT—PA MW

This Is a nuest pass tn tha Rita 
Theatre for Janette Price. Rap. 
date Aug. 14, '3fi.

m  BYflPEARfi
RRACRETT TILE A MARRLR CO

2301 Sanford A'i* PA 24138

Furniture Moving A Storage 
Ch R. PHILLIPS, A (M l 
WASHBURN VAN UNER 

“ PA MPP11300 Prantk Am

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. H. POPE CO. 

«ee 9. Park —  Pa MR4

Television Tuhea Tested Pret 
ROLLINS HORRY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pol*. 
2617 fi. French Av*.

Vacaaai Cleaner Repelr* 
Repairs A parts for all makaa of 

cUanera. Electrolux, Hoover,
Klrhy, Air-Way, O. E Roplaro- 
ment parts. Work guarantod. 
man) parte. Wark guaraatoad.
FA 2-47*4.

THE CARD OF TIIANK*
Very uflae a Card af Thanh* to Tim gaaferd Herald

need which u  ditflcult to fill tn any other way Hat' on 
•loo of iralitud* to thoo* who&racloua exyreitloa of gratitude to too** who bee* earn 

rtbulea but alio courtoously ackeowtedgoa tha services* and 
aataea aI the many to wham ■ personal not* * 1  tha aka tonnenoise* i t  uw many to wham a personal nett af tha aha to* 
b* mailed.

Newspaper Card* of Thanks aro accepted as oocfaltv 
Emily Post, the noted authority aa aUquotto. fools lia r ear

rhaake It ran PRThar* la m  prescribed farm far •  Card of Thanu lSusnr
NOTICEMKMORHJM”THE

to Mm
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How cruelly sweat aro tha 
that atari

•a  aidww trot*
•ro among ulher sTgntflcagt acraslona 

If you a n  hesitant to aaproia yw 
farm, you may avail yourself of Urn t  
venae. 7%os* oanraaa la pootia haautj 
string*. Among thorn aro roraao aaor

t :

Card* af Thaaka and la Mamortuaa aottaao, da* to to* toto 
may run toeoaMderalto length, a n  WRadat P l.topar omarna
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Robinson's Furniture A Cabinet 
Shop, 914 French Avr. tf It's 
wood wr can build It. Reflnlsb 
Ing for Florida Climate. 8*e our 
illvplsy.

L A D  LAWN MOWERA
Edgcrt, Power ttowers For Rent 
West 10th St. Ph. PA 1-1111

New 2 bedroom CB houio on acre 
lot. Bargain for cash—will ac
cept terms. Ph. PA 1-0718.

BY OWNER 
DR. TERRY BIRD 

Air conditlened two bedroom CH 
home built 1982, Tiled bath. 
Electric k 11 e h r n . Venation 
blind*. Cornices A draprlr*. 
targe lot pin* tree*. In city 
near shopping center. Ideal for 
couple. Reck yard fenced. Shal
low well, targe carport. Pstlo 
foundation. Priced at 750.(10. 
Term* to suit buyer. Owner 
being transferred. Home phone 
after 8:00 P.M. Office phone 
PA 2-2724 1:00 A.M.—VOO P.M.

2 Lovely oak ahaded Iota In beau
tiful Mayfair flection. Inquire nt 
214 E. I8th St. between 0 A M. 
and 4 P.M

HIGHLAND PARK 
ONLY 81000 DOWN. This 2 bed

room home neat 11  a pin with 
nice yerd.

11 Aero* On take 
targe Older home In good condi

tion with big shade tree*. 10 
acres In large grave. Price 
tlT.SOfl with term*.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond l.undgaiit. A«*nc.

PA t-MIl Atlantic Baak Bldg.
*TIT#"w anted 1j n « i

Retired Couple—Would Ilk* to imv 
four or five room home with 
small garden space. Sanford. 
Florid* «r vicinity. Muit he 
reasonable. Write Ann Lloyd, 
214 Truslow Street, Charleston 
1, West Virginia.

C FEWrm , T C T HM
POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA l - l l l l  

*v PA >0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm A Girdeg Center 

"Lawn Mower Rental Service" 
*01 C«l«ry Av*.

A. K. R0 8 8 UTTER, FLORIST 
Phene PA 1-18*1 

Per dependable Rervtee 
Member of PVertst

leiTelegraphy Deli very Aasn.
targe selection of Hibiscus, full 

hloom. 11.00 up. Also beautiful 
Crotons, 1.00 up.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grsyevllle Av*. Fh. PA 2-08*6

Tr=w nrr
Typewriters, Standard led Port 

abl*. Adding Machines, *11 iDet.
Cash Registers. Silts A Rentale 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO.

3>, h.p. Firestone 135. Inquire 70J 
French. PA 2-0133.

16 ft. nu.Craft, Mark 20 mnlur, 
tilt trailer. 8550. FA 2-7010.

16 ft. Deluxe Lone fltnr host with 
oft h. p. Kvlnrutl* and (intor 
Trailer. Ileal bcituty and priced 
for quick sale. Cnll FA 2-6162 
nftar 6 P.M.

M— P*tsddvesln<b^llp£hr^
FOR HALE English Wprittger 

flpanirl Puppies. A lit' lleKister- 
cd from a Pcdiprcn of Cham- 
pinna. C'OOfl ItiHuntUa Avp. I'll. 
FA 2-3408.

Pedigree Colli*-, female, 3 months 
old. FA 2 5234

FREE—1 "ponty tats" half grown 
and house broken to snml box. 

FA 2-6406.

Tractor work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA !•

»  A~loflPfNG A>LUl|fIW 8

Contract and Ranalr Work 
1007 flonford Av*. Ph. FA I-444B

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free h-tlmau’i 
R. L. HARVEY

204 fianford Ave, Phone FA 2-4318
it-PlAWBT tF.hvtc T
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W I.. HARMON 
Ph. FA 1-4:12 After 4:00 y.m.

i^tjATtncXL-fiEg îeicfr

HOMES WANTED for two cut* 
half-grown kittens, trained to 
use aandbox FA 2 6660.

14—ARTICLES WANTED
Cash for furniture or surplus,

“ -  ~ -  * d-Or-Super Trading Post, Stanford 
lando Hwy. FA 2-0617.

17—BEAUTY PARLORS
duly flpci-inl (lu Perinaiu-uls 

Alr-condllinned flhnp—flnfl Wntrr 
H A R R IE T T S  H EAt.'TY NOOK 
106 fl. Oak I'll. FA 2-6742
im W T T F ,  nBLP WANTED
Danco Instructors. Girls 16 to 28 

yrs. wanted. Will train. Inquire 
t39 h  N.-nivd. DcLand 

SUEDAN SCHDtll. OF DANCE
CLERK-TYPIST fa-t. arc watt, 

fur .Stale Agency. 2 year* Flor
ida resident. Reply giviiq: l'*ck- 
gtuund, rx|H-ricnre 011-) Phone 
number tn P. O. Il«x 61-1.

-■I— Vime Hein Wonted
WANTED: A good rdlal-lo prr- 

sun to supply ru.-tunieis with 
Raleigh ('inducts in part flan- 
ford or E. Volusia tin. See C. I.. 
flhonyo, Rnv 111, Enterprise nr 
Write Rnwlcigh's Dept. HAG- 
410-127, Memphis, Trnn.

WANTED: dnutilrvinan elrclrl- 
clan. Ph. FA 2-1016.

Donca Instructors wanted. Will 
I rain- Inquire 139 >a N. tiled.. 
DcLand,

HUEDAN SCHOOL OF DANCE

Mcn-Worecn 320 Daily. Sell Lu
minous n a m e p l a t e s .  Writ* 
Reeves Co., Attleboro, Mas*.

31—Work Wanted

114 Magnolia Ph. PA 3 0442 
11—AiltUMOBiLTpff j BAI LEWS

Cara for Infant or pre-school child 
in my home by dry or week. 
FA 1-303*.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Beat Covers — Track Beat*

At WilMa Faattoa—90i W. let.
1944 Trailer, 39 f t ,  2 bdrm. 

Equity — |400. Mo, payment* 
444. Contact Joe Williams, 

PnaM* Trails* Court.

Dependable boy wants mowing A 
•dgelng. Call PA 4-4435.

Exp, middle eg* while baby alt- 
tor, day or nite. FA 2-7028.

Experienced heuseworker,' full or 
part time, PA S -2 6 1 L _____

K apvl
and aervlce. G. II. tilth, Ovied# 
Fla. Phone FO 6-3114 or lea* 
ford PA 1-3144 after 4 e.m.

Call Sid for free asiimtt* on any 
electrical service needed. Ilouir 
wiring a *n* laity 

914 Vthlen
RANU4I.L ELECTRIC CO. 

i l l  Magnolia Ph, FA 1-6213
g 1 TCTnwwrwwwr
painting

TI.D BURNETT 
FDR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Ph FA t-tS78
FLOOR sanding and finishing

Cleaning, w a s  Ing.  Sarviag
o le ........................ ....Seminnls County since 1*26. 

II. y . Gleason, taka Mary
PAINTING — Interior A Exterior 

A-l work. 119 Kim. 2:792*
For Painting call Mr. Tasker, fti 

FA 2 6166 or FA 2 4007.
jf-Mrrrrr-ia.Hkn.wrn ■■
RMI.l-AWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Reds Day, Week or Meath— 
Tel FA 2-5tet, Furnituro Center 

ltd West First to
Vai-fliloners board children, Ph. 

FA 2-2677.
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 

All Age Children Wetcoai*
FA 1-5399 1910 Palmetto Ae*.
m- a r t h x e s ' for  rfAtlT

Paint 12,6(1 gal. T-Shirts 48c 
ARMY NAVY flURt'L^'R 

3JO Hanford Avanua
SCOOTER—Phone FA 28351.

—Factory in yew— 
Alaariaop 

Vewctiaa Bltoda
inclosed head. Sag-proof bottom

nil with plastic and*. Platoe 
or rayon tape* Cetssn or aylto 
cord*.

Hoatharik Glaoa «nJ Pa 1st C*.
ill-114 W. 2nd ft. Ph. PA 2-4*12
Cotton A Wool Yarns. Notions, 

Thrsadi, Tapes.
ROLLINS HOBBY PROP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pal*. 
2417 9. French Av*.

Okra hy tha bushel. FA 2-0414.
HAIRY ‘ INDIGO 

An Ideal cover crop, and for pai- 
tura sowing. 100 lbs. 29.00, 640 
lb. lots 21.00. A. M. Prevatt 

Phone 2104 Seville, Pis.

tr .  lif t  
M. Plgpew 
M. Whether 
48. Heathen 

imago
u ic o S  
88,Muate not* 
44. TO thatto]|M
44. Tag
44. Arranged 

like rays
41. JcetpBrod
42. Calkin
44. Kind of duck 
44. Irish poet 
44-Paya . 

attention

1. Disapproved 
X. Intrinsic 
RKoeniy
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Try and Stop Ma
•By BINNITT CIRS-

To
ci

DAY Wr. orfE R  you a tow worda of wisdom from Amert* 
cine who havo msda their mark. •
Consider tha postage stamp," suggested Joih Blllinj*. 'I l l

u*ctuln*u consists In the 
ability to stick tn one thing 
lilt it gala there."

"If you want tn kill any 
Idea In tha world today," 
grumbled C. F. Kettering, 
"get a committee working 
on U."

"An expert," opined i B. 
Stollberg, "la a man who 
avoids arrora as ha awaepa 
on to the grand fallacy." 

"Universities aro full of
knnwltdge," opined A. L.

‘ MSLowell. "The freshmen brl 
In a little end the senior* 
taka none away, so It accumulates."

"Acquaintance,” decided Ambroeo Hero#, 1*  4 degrto 4f
‘ ecure, 1 * 4friendship called Slight when Ua object la poof i f  Ohaaurt, 

intimate whan ha l» rich or famous."
•  1M*. Sy l«aam Ctrl. Distribut'd 6y Klag PsatafSa 4f adt**to

2*—FURNITURE aad 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Anniversary Hala Extended 
flams Items reduced even mar* bo- 

cause of smoke A water demage 
due to fire.

RCHOU REDDING CO.
Cer. 2nd A Magnolia PA t-R9Sl 

"Bud" Ramberger, M 
•Fro* DeDvary

•  RIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 
4 KA8Y TKRM8

wilson - Ma im
New and Used Furnltur*

111 E. First St. Ph. FA 2-3421

Used furniture, appliance*, tools 
etc. Hnught-snld, Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Title I* a guest pass tn the Rlls 
Theatre fur Flora Richardson. 
Exp, data Aug. 14, '58.

9SAVE9
New ft Used

Furniture and Aopliances
Mother of Sanford
103-209 E. First FA 2-0053

'
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4 Good Reasons Why :
1. Plenty of playground area with tennis court 
basketball and badminton.

;■ X  . • ' !

2. Near Pinecrest School.
3. Other Friendly Children To Play With.
4. Planned Activities In The Summer.

3UNLAND ESTATES with its dedicated park, its own tennis court, basket
ball court, and recreation area, situated, on a beautiful park lake area Is just 
Ideal for carefree casual living. Designed with all city conveniences but a bit 
of surburban charm. Sun land Estates is also located near Churches, Schools, 
Movies, Shopping Centers. If you’re looking for a perfect place to raise a fam
ily or you prefer the ultimate in true Florida living—then look no further— 
for you've found the perfect place . . .  SUNLAND ESTATES! 10 minutes 
from Downtown Sanford.

y jo w i 'Cjhm JtoJi < fw in q  fih a A W ic!

3 &  4  Bedroom Homos • 1 &  2  Baths
Priced M 2 ,0 0 0 . To M 7 ,0 0 0

Down Payments As Low As $400,00 - Monthly Payments Low As , $70.00

T10 Homes Sold
We Have Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy

50 Homes Under Construction
That Will Be Completed Within 3 To 5 Weeks

Financing Plans •  F. H. A.
* Conventional

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
<".w * ■

Broiloy Odhom, President Phene F A  2-1501
Seles Office Center 27th St. end 17-92 Hi|hwey .

• - I

• -  *•* Z '  "
'• . .• •A*

, . .  . .



.\HLOSiUN— Propane a  as escaping from  * aelivery truck  in A uguiU , G»., **• 
w ith •  ro w  Hi *  denaely populated m ill village here, demolishing aix fram e houaee
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Weather
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Ike Asks Khrushchev To
• ■ * • \

Meet Chiefs Face To Face

CAPT. JAMES R. REEDY. new Commanding Officer of the 
^  USS Lexington, descends from the platform after Chnntre 
•  of Command ceremonies. He is followed by (’apt. B. L. 

Bailey. (Official t'SN  Photo)

Holland Asks Pepper 
To Use Only Truth

f  By United P ros International
Sen. Spet.srd I,. Holland today 

denied digging up an old photo
graph to uie In hti eampslsn 
against Claud* D. Pepper In the 
race for the Democratic sena- 
Inrlal nomination.

Holland laid the picture, show- 
tn* Pepper with Negro singer 
Taul noheton and former Vice 
Praiidant Henry Wallace, "hae 
no part In my campaign." ltc eaid 

♦  l . do hop* th«y u»o only tho 
truth In thl* campaign breauaa 
I ihall not uia anything but the 
truth."

Commenting on the picture. 
Ftpper charged that hit opponent 
k  raaortlng to th* "Hitler big lie 
technique . . gutter tactic* . . * 
deliberate attempt to brand me 
aa a Communist."

Pepper, speaking In Miami, 
wflished • letter that charged he 
\ a i  a "liberal soelsllat and rad), 

eel laider" when he was In the 
Senate 10 year* ago. The letter 
contained the picture taken In 
Haw York's Madlaon Squire Gar- 
den. It wai the earne picture Sen. 
George Smetheri tued to help 
defaat Pepper In 1M0.

The latter with th* picture wit 
mailed July n  by the so-called 
“ClUttna Committee for Holland" 

# <  Jaekionvllle. Holland’s Duval 
campaign manager. Connie A 
Hartley, a a Id th* "Cttlien* 
Committee for Holland" in Jaek- 
•onvlUe doe* not hev* the "sanc
tion" of th* Holland organiiatlon 
and "haa nothing In the world to 
do with It."

Pepper eald the Madison Square 
Garden meeting, whan the picture 
eeai taken, waa held In IMS under 
Aha auaplca* and at tha request 
wf tha national Democratic Party. 
He eald he spoke at the meeting 
on bchelf of Democratic candi
dates on the ticket In New York 
•late.

Holland, la a Miami Beach ad
dress, said that the basic ques
tion In hie campaign against Pep
per i* "whether freedom Is going 
to live or whtthcr Communism It

going to live."
Holland accused Pepper of being 

too "ercduloue and gullible" In 
his relations with people friendly 
to Russia. He said this eountiy 
should not attempt to "appraso 
the great force that would de
stroy us."

Holland waa scheduled to spend 
the morning in Broward County 
before flying to Tampa this af
ternoon for more campaigning 
and to make a tclevlilon film. 
Tonight he will attend a recap
tion In Orlando, moving Saturday 
to Lake County.

Meanwhile, Pepper today will 
attempt to drum up support In 
Paieo, Dade, Lake and Marlon 
counties. Saturday he goes to 
northern Florida, hitting Putnam, 
St. Johns, Clay, Bradford and 
Alachua counties.

Sheriff Intensifies 
Murder Investigation

Th* ItalM U  Costaty Sktrlff, 
department hee lotosetfled tte ta- 
rest! fatten Into th* ehotgun ally. 
In, of Merril C. Olndar Thursday
morning.

“We're running everything down 
on every bit of Informetien with 
«U of th* intensity w* cm put 
Into It," Sheriff J. L. Hobby eald 
this morning.

Sheriff Hobby revraleo mat "We 
have called In our reserve power 
in order to follow any and every 
lead that we can g e t"

“We hare no definite lead* at 
the present lime," it we* stated, 
"hwt we'ro working everything 
we can get our hands on that 
might turn up a trail that sr* can 
follow."

Sheriff Hobby said ‘‘We're not 
going to be aatlsfied until sre've 
done aomo good."

The Seminole County Sheriff's 
office ll operating Ita investigation 
around lb* clock and stepping up 
the Intensity of the search for the 
person who pulled the trigger.

Cinder, according to officers at 
the scene of the ahootlng yester- 
day morning, waa ihot down by 
a person crouched behind an 
automobile parked In the drive
way of the home In which hs and 
Mrs. Glndrr were visiting.

.Shotgun shell pellets were an- 
patently fired upward from the 
crouched position, according to 
the line of fire determined yes
terday.

Wads from the shotgun .hell 
wrre found ahoul 80 feet from

Oindter** M y  aa h* t*y arena pi-
*d from ! nitaat death and shot 
from not m m  then 11  feet.

Already, hundred* of people 
have been Investigated and talked 
to regarding the possibility of 
a definite thread of a laid that 
might lead tha Sheriff to th* 
Thursday morning killer.

Civitan Club Hears 
Toastmasters Club 
President At Meet

The Sanford Civitan Club msl 
last night at T p. m at tha Pin*- 
crest Imt with Bill Halbaek, presi
dent, presiding.

S. J. Davl* Introduced the guest 
speaker. I.t. Ed Graham, who !» 
the president of the Seminole 
Toastmasters' Club, lie chose aa 
his subject "How th# Toa.tmait- 
ers' Club program is designed to 
develop Individuals In the arts 
of puhllc speaking and hasle par
liamentary procedure*."

A. K. Shoemaker waa appoint
ed chairman for the annual Clax- 
ton Fruit Cake sale which will be 
held this fall.

Nest wrek the club will hold 
Installation of new member*. 
Charles A. Thomason, Id. Gover
nor of the Florida District of 
Civitan, will Induct Dr. Edwin 
I-. Lindsey, C. Ilnyd Coleman, 
I’nt Cnlherl and William T. Cav
anaugh.

Crowded Courtroom 
Expected For Hearings

The Seminole County Court 
House court room is expected to 
b* completely Riled Monday *(•

Mose Green Dies At 
Tampa Thursday

Moie Green, formerly of San
ford, died luddenlv Thursday 
mornfn; at his hnm# in Tampa.

Mr. Green 1* survived by his 
wife, Mr*. Ellse Green, Tampa; 
one son, Bill Oreen, Tampa; two 
grandchildren: and three brn. 
th»rs, W If Green, Sanford, Mar 
cut Green, Smyrna. Tenn. and 
John E Green, Nashville, Tenn.

Funeral servicai ware held at 
the graveside In the Lake Mary 
Cemetery at 11:30 today with Rev. 
J M Thompson, retired Lake 
Marv Treshyterian minister, of
ficiating

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

Sanford Squadron 
Aboard USS Essex

WITH U. 8 . SIXTH FLEF-T IN 
MEDITERRANEAN— It wii Just 
18 years ago today that the at
tack carrier, USS Essex, which 
spearheaded th* U. 8 Sixth Fleet'* 
carrier support of the U. 8. Ex- 
pedltlonary Force landing* at 
Beirut, Lebanon, the afternoon of 
July 18, was launched at th# New
port News, Vi . Shipbuilding Co.

Since that time and her com* 
mlsalonlng fire months later, “The 
Flghtln'eat Ship In th# Fleet" »» 
she was relied In World War II, 
hat taken pan In two year* of 

IWWI1 action, had two tours of 
duty during the Korean conflict, 
and then the venerable warship, 
as carrier* go, took the leading 
role among Sixth Fleet carriers 
in the 1-ebannn landings

Essex left her home port of 
Mayport, Fla . in February, 1MJ, 
to Join th# fleet in th# Mediter
ranean. She ta commanded hy 
Captain Thomas A. Christopher, 
If. S, Navy, of Norfotk, V*.. and 
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Her squadrons of Air Talk 
Group J01, commanded by Cdr. 
Elbert H. English Jr., of Sheri
dan, Ark., hail from Cecil Field 
and Sanford, Fla.; Oceana, V*.; 
and Quonset Point, R. I

G 
P
and jaaviflf 41 flonwiwi. Only -one person w as injured. (UPI Telephoto)

ternoon when the Board of Equal] 
xation return## Ita hearing al l 
o'clock.

Already a record number of pro
tests have been voiced before th* 
hoard and official, signed protest* 
will be handed In Monday after
noon when the hearing geta under
way.

Intenalty of th# campaign for 
the equalisation of taxes and 
valuation* la gaining momentum 
aa eltfsana look Into th* amount 
of tax** being p»H In comparfeon 
to th# neighbor*' amount,

Official* ar* keeping mum eboul 
what #etlorn will be taken follow, 
ing the completion of th* hear
ing. However, th* hearing* can 
continue Indefinitely until every 
cltiien who desires to voice a 
complaint or proteit H heard.

According t« law, tha Equalisa
tion Board can take whatever ac
tion H desire* on Individual ease* 
that are handed to th* hoard for 
consideration.

The first I0NI meeting, held 
earlier thl* weak, I* an unpreced 
anted one with more than ion 
people making an appearance In 
tha court room, aom# with eam- 
plainta, others Juit to listen to 
the proceriingi.

J. Rralley Odham who entered 
an official protest over tax** paid 
on hi* horn* and other properties, 
told the hoard 'T will take this 
action to court If necessary and 
Into every enurt pnsilblo to see 
that justice it done,"

Odham alto called on the Semi-' 
not* County Tax Assessor to an-I 
■war tha question* of the people I 
who appear before th* hoard to 
determine If their taxei era ton 
low or too high

It Is exported that (eating space 
In the eourtroom. which no*mal!» 
wID take ear* of an audience of 
about mo. will he at a premium.

There la also th# possibility, 
however not officially stated, that 
the meeting will he (gain rarest 
ed in order so hear the tomplaint* 
of taxpayer#,

WASHINGTON (UP1>- Presi
dent El**nh«sr#r today askad Nik
ita Khrushchev to meet sreitern 
leader* faee to face In th* United 
Nations Security Council to cope 
with "indirect aggression again.I 
Independent states" of the Mid- 
dte Cast.

ta a new note to the Soviet 
premier the President suggested I 
that th* meeting start "on o r ! 
about Aug. 11"— the same date , 
propo.rd hy Brlt.s n—In New York 
or somewhere else but not Mos
cow.

"If aueh a meeting 1* ar- 1 
ranged." th# President told Kh-. 
rushehrv. "1 expect to allend and 
participate and I hope that you 
trould do likewise."

"A* for the plica of the meet
ing." Eisenhower said, "t h • 
United States agrees that the 
meeting might he held elsewhere 
than Nrw York City, hut w# could 
not agree to the meeting being 
held in Moscow.

"The memory of the well—or- 
ganltrd mass demonstration and 
•erlmis damage to tho United 
Stales emhaasy In Mo.rnw is too 
fresh In the mind* of the Ameri
can people "

The trrs# and stiffly worded 
note, running only (ton wOirds, was 
delivered in Moscow to Soviet 
Deputy Forrlgn Minisier N. S. 
Patolirhrv hy U. S. Ambassador 
Lewcllyn Thompson.

It and Prim# Minister Harold 
Macmillan's similar message In 
Khrushchev Thursilny raised the 
possibility that if a summit meet
ing is held, Fienrh Prlrinler 
Charles dr Gaulle will not at- 
trnd.

chide. Nikita
Dr Gaulle prnpn-ed Thursday 

that ihe meeting he held In Gene- 
va Aug. 18— outside Ihe United 
Nation- framework.

Pre.ldcnt Elsenhower chided 
Khrushchev for the lone of In
vective I* tho Jtavlot leader'* re
cant message.'-•and accused him 
of granting to undermine th* Unit- 

Natlnpa and of disregarding 
lnlerg*(a nf small nations, Jl«

Hfgh Court Does 
Not Rule On Daisy 
Chain Charter

TALLAHAMEE fUPIV- Th* 
Florid* Supreme Court today de
clined to rule whether the tegli- 
latuf* may use the proposed 
"dafty chain" system of amend
ing the stata charter.

In rejecting a request from 
Atty. Gen. Richard Ervin for a 
clarification on the point, the 
court said that the question was 
not brought up when it struck the 
proposed naw state constitution 
from th* November ballot last 
■reek.

Ervin had askad the court for 
a ruling on whether ihe "daisy 
chain'1 syitem proposed Ip a -ep* 
rate amendment to ha vnted on 
in November is constitutional.

Under the system amendments 
are submitted to the voter. In a 
parkage. If on* amendment Is re- 
Irrtrd, all fall to pas.

In last week'* opinion wlueh 
struck th# proposed it - point 
change from the ballot, the court 
said that "under the daisy chain 
system all amendments must he 
accepted or all will be relented, 
therefor# th* right of the e'fctor 
to approve on* or a few will 
become worthless unless sit others 
Including the one* he retccts, re- j 
rrtv* a majority role of approv
al "

Tb* opinion oonttnued so s»» 
(hit under th* system "suhitin'r 
Is sacrificed to form," hut In re
fusing tha clarification today, the 
court sidestepped ruling nn *hr 
legalltr of the "daisy chain" me 
chanlsm.

Last w**k'a ruling held dial 
(Cm ttnM  dp Ear* Three i

said “not procedural but bulc" 
differences eharaeterlte U S and 
Soviet attitude*

For the first time in the ex
change of note. about such a poss
ible summit meeting, Elsenhower 
said that ha would attend.

Th# United Nations "embodied 
and still embodies, the hope of

| mankind." Eisenhower declared.
"At this Juncture, when you 

claim peace 1s endangered, you 
would push It (the United Na
tions* aside—we would Involka It* 
•nurccs" hr sahl. 

i Elsenhower accused Khrush
chev of assuming in proposing a 

1 five-power summit meeting o.s tha

Mideast that thalr decision* "wifl 
b* happily accepted hy ill othav 
interested powers."

This, th* President a d d e d ,  
"seems to Indicate an attitude on 
your part which could have dan
gerous consequence* la th* future 
for the smeller power* et the 
world."

Three Conventions 
Slated For Sanford

or /W
f t ?

"Three conventions has# been 
scheduled fnr the Ssnford Civtr 
Center this fill," Ronald W Der. 
ry tohl thr R.in ford-Seminole 
County Junior Clumber of Com
merce SC'lfrilny at it* noon lunch 
eon meeting.

Perrv reported to the Jsyccej cm 
the accomplishment* of the sum
mer recreation program which 
ended yesterday.

"This was the fir.t slimmer pro
gram ro-nnlimslrd with the eoun- 
ty under one leader." Prrrr told 
Ihe Jayeee. a* he pointed to the 
number of events xml participants 
during Ihe *evrn week program, 

Wu had nn average dmlv at
tendance nf 1200 white children 
and 700 Colored childrrn. Derry 
• aid, ami the playground* regist
ered 2Rixt youngster*.

Breaking down ihe attendance 
at various event., Derry pointed 
to .so aiirml.nre of over .Min a 
week for the afternoon program; 
Sun weekly .it evening programs 
four nights a week; nnd 73 weekly 
a I .Seminole High Re bool 

In other evenis hr mud Mi,it Kit 
regitteied for water skiing fur 
which there waa an average at
tendance of 110 a week. Tlteri 
were M youngsters for horseback 
riding; 48 participants (nr bow
ling: and .12 foe.-gnlf,* i 1 1 
The Recreation Director, citing a 

Visit to the Ssnfnrd 7.oO hy t > ,i| 
children, said that 7n per ectil 
of 81 children visiting the goo fnm  
tha Pusecrest area hid never seen 
the Sanford atlrartlmi and that (0 
per rent of a Smithslde School 
group had never seen Ihe Inn.

"We will open the winter pro
gram," said Perry "nn Srpt. 1 
ulth an adult basketball league, a 
vnllev hall league, and square 
dancing on the patio."

The Youth Wing will h# used all 
winter with special events, dance* 
In the clvle renter for voting peo
ple. arts and crafts for adult*. 
Perry commented 

"It I* planned to use thl* build- 
ing as much a* possible even up 
to 18 hour* a day if nrcessary," 
he said. Perry also called atten
tion to Urn fact that name hand, 
will he attracted here for diners 
at tha Sanford Civic Center.

"We hop* to double th. tennis 
court* and have them lighted," 
Parry said as he commented on 
plans for th# future Additional 
plans call for a lighted baseball 
diamond in Fort Mellon Park and 
one in the Gnld.hom Recreation 
ares Imporvementi ire planned 
for the swimming pool, too, he 
.aid,

IV* think w» have hid a silrcp.s- 
ful program for the children nf 
this area, Perry told the Jav- 
cees To bear out hi* statement, 
th# year 'round Recreation Dlrec 
tor pointed to the total registra
tion of 3200 youngatera “Just qua 
drttpled the U«t year', program."

Home Construction In 
July Over $1 Million

Horn# construction In Seminole 
County hat continued at a mil
lion dollar a month dip. accord
ing to a report today from the 
Seminole County Zoning Board's 
offire.

Zoning Director Boh#rt 8 . Brown
• aiil today that his offire ha* 
issued a total of 103 building per
mit. during the month of July.

During this same period, Brown 
reported, we have Issued 118 
plumbing permit* and 1S7 elec
trical permits.

Estimated fo*t of construction 
w.is ll.it8 l.ftlT. the report stated.

I'he July estimate, and the num
ber of permits Usurd during the 
same month, rnntlnue* to reflrct 
a building hoe in that I* gaining 
in acceleration and Is expected to
* i tam the banell.tailing build
ing progrntn,

Seminole County's Zoning Board 
offire is operating svllh two In
spector. In Ihe field and an office 
force nf two persona. In addition 
tho jllrnctor supervise* th^ovtral) 
operation.

Th# year’* estimated Mat of
construction has now reached ap
proximately M million.

Merril C.. Ginder 
Funeral Tomorrow 
Afternoon 3 p.m.

Funeral services for Merril C. 
Ginder, .v> vear-old parkage stor* 
operator of Sanford, will b* held 
tomorrow afternoon at S p. m. at 
Brtsson Funeral Home with Rav. 
T C. O’Rteen of the First Metho- 
dtst ChurrH of Sanford officiating 

Elk» I^sdge wt 11 conduct aer- 
vlres at the graveside.

Interment will ha tra Oaklasm 
Memorial Park.

Mr Ginder w it killed Instantly 
erriy Thursday morning from a 
shotgun hlast at close range from 
ambush.

PLAN CRIME INSTITUTE
f.rtk’DON t IJP!)— Cambridge 

University lias agreed to set up 
Britain's first Institute of Crimin
ology -nth government financial 
si* Home Secretary R. A. Butler 
told the Home nf Commons Thurs- 
dav he believed the schonl would 
“make an Indltpensahle contribu
tion to the study nf the problem 
of m m . and th# treatment of 
offender. "

VlT)Mm
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Boy Scouts Visit 
The Florida Forest 
Service Tower

The Florida Foreat Oertke w*§
hoat to * group of Scouti and El* 
plorers of Troop Itt, Lak* Mary, 
yesterday.

Tha Seouta, led by Scoutmaster 
Coleman, hiked from task* Miry 
to th* Forest Service ranger ata* 
tlon at Lnngwnod where they 
wer* conducted on a tour and 
briefed on the operation of th* 
atatlon and equipment by Rang
ers Rob I/ev#r#tt, Arnold WeticI 
and Norman Brlatol.'

Th* highlight of th* tour ae. 
cording to th* Scout*, waa climb* 
Ing th* tower and m**tlni Georg* 
Otto th* Tow*rew*l)ip*tcher. 
Otto described th* pa* of th* radio 
communication ayatem and th* 
method et plotting th* location of 
flrea in conjunction with other 
tower# In th* araa. Whit* th* 
Scout* w*r* In th* to war, they 
witnessed th* procedure hi dl«. 
patching a crew to an actual flra,

Th* Seouta cam* prepared ta 
have lunch at th* towtrilt*, how
ever ft waa noted that after thaie 
long hike, all tha lunchaa war* 
conaumed before 10 e'etoek.

A thorough lnap*etlon of th* 
crawler tractor and f)r*U»* plow 
waa mad* and they also tried their 
■kill at operating th* backflra 
can and backpack water pump*. 
A rundown on th* operation of 
th* power wagon water tanker 
rounded out th* vlalt.

Th* Explorer fo n t*  m atted  
special instruction In th* organ, 
iiatlon of th# Forart Service and 
th* foreat fir* protestfea law* «| 
the state.

County Ranger Boh Gray m b *
mended Troop H I on therlr active 
Interest In helping with tha fir* 
prevention campaign tn Semlnol* 
County.

■1i
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TRAIN DERAILED
ATLANTA (U P !)- Twn dtesel 

locomotive unite and itx car* of 
tho crack New York-New Orleana 
paaaenger train, Th* Creecent, 
derailed Juab * o a t h  of Atlanta 
Thursday, Injuring a mall dark.

Capt . J .R . Reedy Takes
Command Of Lexington

On th* morning et July ■, Cap
tain Jamei R Reedy. USN. form
ally relieved Captain B. L. Bailey. 
UCff. aa Commanding Officer of 
th* USE Lexington (CVA-ll). Th* 
change of command ceremony took 
place #n the parade ground adjac
ent M th* herth In Pearl Harbor 
wnar# th# giant attack carrier lav 
a few days prior to getting under
way for operation* M sea. Captain 
Reedy Mtlafly Joined Em I s l 
ington w  her deployment from 
Sea Dwgo, flying aboird at tea

content* of e AMD Skywarrlne the 
Navy's latest Jet attack hnmh.r 

Captain Reedy waa hnm June 
18, 1*10 hi Cleveland, Ohio, the 
son of th* lat* Jam** A. Reedy, 
and nf Mr*. May Reedy who live, 
preaently et MU Boeworth Rnad. 
H# la the brother of Mrs, Frank 
Greywltt, Mrs Carl Monahan, and 
Mr*. George Hoy.

Ho attended Weat Technical High 
School and Baldwin Walla*# Uni
versity in Berea, O. prior te an- 
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Mrs. Carrie Draper 
Dies At Her Home 
This Morning

Mrs Carrie Dr*p#r. 18, died St 
l a m  thl* morning at h#r home. 
VH Oak Ave , following a lengthy 
illness.

Mr. Draper had llvrd In Sanfnrd 
for about TO rears.

She ws* born In North Carolina 
on Mar. 11. 1881. She was a mem
ber nf the First Methodl.l Church 
of Sanford and a member of the

Truth Seeker. Clai*
Survivors include one w*n, Tom 

f. Town.end. Sanford, nna grand 
daughter. Mr*. E. H. Patter Jr , 
Jacksonville; two great grand
daughters, Robin and Roxanne 
Potter, Jacksonville; »tx listers. 
\fr*. Eva Harkey, Miss Ruth 
Abrahams. Mrs, Mah#l Alexander, 
Mrs. R. F, Cole. Sanford, Mrs. 
Erneat Simpson, Leesburg, and 
Mr*. Bessie Wheeless, West Palm 
Beach; and two heathers, John 
D. Abrahams sod Phillip J. Al
len, Sanford: several nleees anil 
nephews.

Funeral aer*ngem*nia wfll be
announced later.

Rrlsso* Funeral Korn* It hi
. xtaaoviVt^vi-ta. . 1  .«•/*.

FLYING OBJECT PHOTOGRAPHED— A * wJd*ntifi«4 '■

Air Development C*nt«r n u r  At
hov*red /or 15 minute*. A gen r —xut  enH ere eudft the
picture with n 186-mm ramtrai No MplnRWUMk WMRfftnd
for the object. (COPYRIGHT BY AERIAL PHENOMENA 
RE^tARCH ORGANIZATION) _  .(UPX TXLXPHOTO)
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